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Dramatis Perſons. 
— 

R 8 the Second. 
Duke of York, 1 

John of Gaunt, Duke of Lancaſter, COndes to the King, 
Bolingbroke, Son to John of Gaunt, afterwards King 

Henry the Fourth, 
Aumeile, Son to the Duke of York, 
Mowbray, Duke of Norfolk, 
Earl of Salisbury, 
Buſhy, 
Bagot, g Servants to King Richard, 
Green, 
Earl of Northumberland, 
Percy, Sen te Northumberland, (Friends to Boling- 
Roſs, ' broke. 

Willovghby, 5 Zn 
| Biſhop of Carliſle, , - 8 
A 518 Scroop, 7 Friends to King Richard. 
| Eitzwater, 

Surry ; "TT 
. f Weſtminſter, Lords in the Parliament. 

Str Pierce of Exton, 

| 
Ent 

Queen to King Richard, 
Dutcheſs of Giouceſters 
Dutcheſs of Vork. 
Ladies atiending on the Queen, 

Tuo Gardi ers, Keeper, Ar, and other Atten- 
| ants. 

SCENE ENGLAN D. 
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KING RI/CH ARD II. 
— 

3 

nee LL 

The COURT. 

Enter King Richard, John of Gaunt, with other Nobles 
| and Attendants, 

Ring RICHARD, 
ERIE INES ime- , ; e LD John of Gaunt, time-honom'd Lau 
Ch caſter, 
8 O 9 Haſt thou, according to thy oath and bond, 
N Brought hither Henry Hereford thy bold 
e lon, 
ere to make good the boiſt'rous late ap- 

eal, 
Which then our VEE 2. would not let us hear, 
Againſt the Duke of Norfolk, Thomas Mowb1 ay ? 

Gaunt, I have, my liege. ; 
| K. Rich, Tell me moreover, haft thou fo:nded bim, 

If he appeal the Duke on anci cut mailce, 
As Ot 



4. Ring RI HARD II. 
Or worthily, as a good ſubject ſhould, 
On ſome known ground of treachery in him? 

Gaunt, As near as 1 could ſift him on that argument, 
On ſome apparent danger ſeen in him 
fim'd at your bighneſ(s; no invet'rate malice. 

K. Rish, Then call them to our preſence ; f:ceto face, 
And frowning brow to brow, ourſelves will hear 
Th' accuſer, and th' accuſed freely ſpeak : 
High-ſtomach'd are they both, and tull ot ire, 
In rage deaf as the ſea; haſty as fire. 

SCENE II. 

Enter Bolingbroke and Mowbray, 

Boling. May many years of happy days befal 
My gracious ſoveraign, my moſt loving liege. 

ASwb, Each day (till better others happineſs, 
Until the heavens envying earth's good hap, 

| Add an immortal title to your crown. | 
| K. Rich. We thank you both, yet one but flatters us, 

As well appeareth by the cauſe you come; | 
Namely appeal each other of high treaſon, 
Couſin of Hereford, what doſt thou object 
Againſt the Duke of Norfolk, Thomas Mowbray ? 

Boling. Firſt, Heaven be the record to my ſpeech, 
In the deyotion of a ſubject's love, 
Tend'ring the precious ſafety cf my Prince, 
And free from other mil-begotten hate, 
Come I appellant to this princely preſence. — 
Now Thomas Moworay do l turn to thee, 
And mark my greeting well ; tor what I ſpeak, 
My body ſhall make good upon this earth, 1 

| Or my divine ſoul anſwer it in heav'n, 
F Thou art a traitor and a miſcreant, * # | 
[| Mo. 
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Sad 

2a miſcreant. ä 
1 Too good to be Io, and too bad to live. 
F Since 



King Riĩie HARD II. 7 
Aowb, Let not my cold words here accuſe my Zea, 

'Tis not the tryal of a woman's war, 
\ent, Tue bitter clamour of two eager tongues, 

* - . — 
Can arbitrate this ciuſe betryixe us twain; 

The blood is hot that muſt be cool'd for this. 
face, Yet can I not of ſuch tame patience boaſt, 

As to be huſht, and nought at all to ſay. 
Firſt the fair rev'rence of your highnels curbs 1:2 

From giving reins and ſpurs to my free ſpeech, 

W hich elſe wou'd poſt, until it had return'd 
Theſe terms of treaſon doubled down his throat. 
Setting ſide his high blood's royalty, 
Let him but be no kinſman to my liege, 
And I defie him, and I ſpit at him, 
Call him a ſlaaderous coward, and a villain , 
Which to maintain, 1 wou'd allow him odds, 
And meet him, were I ty'd to run a- foot 
Even to the frozen ridges of the Alps, 
Or any other ground inhabitable, 
Where never Engliſtman durſt ſet his foot. 
Mean time, let this defend my loyalty, 
By all my hopes moſt falſly doth he lye, 

Boling. Pale t embling coward, there I throw my gage, 
Diſclaiming here the kindred of a King, 
And lay aſide my high blood's royalty, | 
(Which fear, not rev'rence, makes thee to except :) 
If guilty dread hath left thee ſo much ſtrength, 
As to take up mine honour's pawn, then ſtoop, 
By that, and all the rites of knighthood elſe, 
Weill I make good againſt thee, arm to arm, 
What J have ſpoken, or thou canſt deviſe. 

sus, 

Since the more fair and cryſtal is the sky, 
The uglier ſeem the clouds that in it fly; 

Once more, the more to aggravate the note, 
With a foul traitor's name ſtuff I thy throat. 

i And wifh, ſo pleaſe my ſoveraign, ere I move, 
What my tongue ſpeaks, my right drawn ſword may 
Mob. Let not, Oc. [ prove, 

| A MM 3 Mows, 
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46 King Ric hARD II. 
Mowb, I take it up, and by that ſword I ſwear, 

W hich gently la d my knighthood on my ſhoulder, 
I'll anſwer thee in any fair degree, 
Or chivalrous deſign of kr.ightly tryal ; 
And when I mount, alive may I not light, 
þ I be traitor, or unjuſtly fight, 

K. Rich. What doth our couſin lay to Aowbray's 
charge ? 

It muſt be great that can inherit us 
So much as of a thought of il] in him, 

Boling. Look what 1 ſaid, my life ſhall prove it true, 
J hat Mert bray bath receiv'd eight thouſand nobles, 
In name of lendings tor your bighneſs* ſoldiers, 
1 he which he hath detain'd for lewd imploy ments; 
Ike a falſe traitor and injurious villain, 
þ« tides, 1 fay, and will in battel prove, 
Cr Here orelſewhere, to the furtheſt verge, 
hat ever was ſurvey'd by Engliſh eye; 
That all the treaſons for theſe eighteen years, 
C omplotted and contrived in this land, 
Fetch irom falſe Mowbray their firſt head and ſpring, 
Further, I ſay, and further will maintain, 
That he did plot the Duke of Glouceſter's death, 

"Suzgeſt his ſoon believing adverſaries, 
And conſequently, like a traitor-coward, 
Slec'd out bis inn'cent ſoul through ſtreams of blood, 
W hich b'ocd, like ſacrificing Atel's, cries 
Even from the tongueleſs caverns of the earth, 
To me, for juſtice, and rough chaſtiſement. 
And by the glorious worth of my deſcent, 
This arm ſhall do it, or this life be ſpent, 

K. .ch. How high a pitch his reſolution ſoars! 
Voemas of Nerfulk, what ſ.y'ſt thou to thi: ? 

Aol. O let my ſoveraign turn away his face, 
Ard bid his ears a frate while be deaf, 
Till I have told this fland'rer of his blood, 
How God and good men hate ſo foul a liar, 

K. Rich, Mowbray, impartial are our eyes and ears; 
Were he my brother, nay, our kingdom's heir, 
45 he is but my father's brother's fon 

Now 
\ 
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King Ricnanp II. hy 
Now by my ſcepter's awe, I make a vow, 
Such neighbour-nearneſs to our ſacred blood 
Shon 1d nothing priv'lege him, nor partialize 
Th' unſtooping firmneſs of my upright ſoul, 
He is our ſubject, Mowbray, ſo art thou, 
Free ſpeech and fearleſs I to thee allow. 

AMowb. Then Bolingbroke, as low as to thy heart 
Through the falſe paſſage of thy throat, thou lieſt! 
Three parts of that receipt I had for Calais, 
Disburſt 1 to his highneſs' ſoldiers ; 
The other part reſerv'd 1 by confent, 
For that my ſoveraign liege was in iy debt, 
Upon remainder of a dear acc | 
Since liſt I went to France te eich his Queen. 
Now ſwallow down that lye. For Clouceſter's death, 
I flew him not, but to mine own diſgrace, 
Negl: &ed my (worn duty in that caſe. 
For you, my noble lord of Lancaſter, 
The honourable father to my foe, 
Once I did lay an ambuſh for your life, 
A treſpaſs that doth vex my grieved ſoul 
Bur ere I laft receiy'd the ſacrament, ' 
I] did confeſs it, and exactly degg'd 
Your grace's pardon; and I hope I had it, 
This is my fault; as for the reſt appeal'd, 
It iſſues from the rancor of a villain, 
A recreant and moſt degen'rate traifor 
Which in my ſelf I boldly win defend, 
And interchangeably hucle cown my gage 
Upon this overweening traitor s [90t, 
To prove my ſelf a loyal gentleman, 
Even in the beſt blood chamber'd in his boſom. 
In haſte whereof moſt heartily I pray 
Your highneſs to aſſign our tryal-day. 

K. Rich. Wrath-kindled gentlemen be rul'd by me 
Let's purge this choler without letting blood : * 

A 4 Good 
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8 King Ricu ARD II. 
Good uncle, let tbis end where it begun; 
We'll calm the Duke of Norfolk, you your ſon, 

Gaunt, To be a make-peace ſhall become my age; 
Throw down, my ſon, the Duke of Norfolk's gage. 

K. Rich. And, Nerfolk, throw down his. 
Gaunt, When, Harry, when? 

Obedience bids, | ſhould not bid again, 
en Norfolk, throw down, we bid; there is no 

Oot. 
Mowb, My ſelf 1 throw, dread ſoveraign, at thy foot, 

My life thou ſhalt command, but not my ſhame, 
The one my duty owes ; but my fair name, 
Deſpight of death that lives upon my grave, 
To dark diſhonour's uſe thou ſhalt not have. 
I ain diforac'd, impeach'd, and baffled here, 
Pierc'd to the fon), with flander's venom'd ſpear : 
The which no balm can cure, but his heart-blood 
W hich breath'd this poiſon, 

K. Rich. Rage muſt be withſtood : 
| Give me his gage: Lions make Leopards tame. 

Mowb, Yea, but not change their ſpots: take but my 
ſhame, 

And 1 relign my gage. My dear, dear lord, 
The pureſt treaſure mortal times afford, 
Is ſpotleſs reputation; that away, 
Men are but gilded loam, or painted clay, 
A jewel in a ten times barr'd up cheſt, 
Is a bold ſpiritin a loyal breaft, 
Mine honour is my life, both grow in one: 
Take honour from me, and my life is done, 
Then, dear my Liege, mine honour let me try, 
In that 1 live, and for that will 1 die, 

K. Rich. Couſin, throw down your gage; do you begin, 
4 —— —— 

** 

This we preſcribe though no phyſician, 
Deep malice makes too deep inciſion ; 
Forget, forgive, conclude and be agreed, 
Our doors ſay, this is no time to bleed, y 
Good uncle, c. 

Boling, 
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King R1icnanp II. 9 
Boling. Oh heav'n defend my ſoul from ſuch foul ſin, 

Shall I ſeem creſt-fall'n in my father's ſight, 
Or with pale beggar face impeach my height, 
Before this out-dar'd daſtard? Ere my tongue 
Shall wound my honour with ſuch fe:ble wrong, 
Or ſound ſo bale a parle, my teeth ſhall tear 
The laviſh motive of recanting fear, | 
And ſpit it bleeding, in his high diſgrace, 
Where ſhame doth harbour, even in Mowbray's face. 

[ Exit Gaunt, 
K. Rich. We were not born to ſue, but to command, 

Which ſince we cannot do to make you friends, 
Be ready, as your lives ſha]] anſwer it, 
At Coventry upon Saint Lamvert's day. 
There ſhall your ſwords and lances arbitrate 
The ſwelling diff* rence of your ſettled hate: 
Since we cannot attone you, you {hall ſee 
Juſtice decide the victor's chivalry. 
Lord Marſhal, bid our officers at arms 
Be ready to direct theſe home-alarms, [ Exennt- 

i 

OE 9 — 

SCENE III. 

Enter Gaunt and Dutcheſs of Glouceſter. 

Gaunt. Alis, the part I had in Glo“ ſter's blood, 
Doth_more ſolicit me than your exclaims, 
To {tir againſt the butchers of his life. 
But fince correction lyeth in thoſe hands, 
Which made the fault that we cannot correct, 
Put we our quarrel to the will of heav'n; 
Who when it ſees the hours ripe on earth, 
Will rain hot vengeance on offenders heads, 

Dutch. Finds brotherhood in thee no ſharper ſpur ? 
Hath love in thy old blood no living fire ? 
Edward's ſev'n ſons, whereof thy ſe'f art one, 

Were as ſey'n vials of his ſacred blood; 
Or ſev*n fair branches ſpringing from one root: 
Some of thoſe ſev'n are dry'd by niture's courſe; 
Some 0: the branches by the deſt'nics cut: 
9 A 5 But 



ro King Ricnand M. 
But Thomas, my dear lord, my life, m/ &610'/ter, 
(One vial tull of Edward's ſacred blood, 
One flouriſhing b:anch of his moſt royal root) 
Is crack'd, and all the precious liquor ſpilt; 
Is hackt down, and his ſu" mer's leaves all faded, 
By «nvy's hand and murder's bloody axe! 
Ain Gaunt ! his blood was thine ; that bed, that womb, 
That metal, that ſelf-moul! that faſhion'd thee, 
Made him a man; and though thou liv'ſt and breath'fts 
Vet are thou flain in him; Ton d. it conſent 
In ſome large meaſure to thy father's death; 
In that thou ſeeſt thy wretched brother die, 
Who was the model of rhy father's life. 
Call ir net pati:znce, Gaunt, it is deſpair, 
In ſuff' ing thus thy brother to be flaughter'd, 
Thou ſhew'it the naked pathway to thy life, 
Te:ching ſtern murther how to butcher thee, 
That which in mean men we entitle patience, 
Is pale cold cownrdiſe in noble breaſts, 
What ſhall I fay? to ſ:feguard thine own life, 
The beſt way is to'venge my Glo'ſter's death, 

. Gaunt, God's is the quarre]; for God's ſubſtitute, 
Mis deputy anointed in his fight, 
ah caus'd his death; the Which if wrougful'y, 
Let God revenge, for I may never lift 
An angry arm againſt his min ſter. 

Dutch, Where then, alas, may I complain my felf? 
Gauit, To heav'n, the widow's champion and defence. 
Dutch. Why then 1 will: farewel, old Gaunt fare wel. 

Thou go'ft to Coventry, there to behold 
Our couſin Hereford and fell Mow-bray fight. 
O fit my husband's wrongs on Hereferd's you: 
That t may enter butcher Mowbray's breaſt ! 
Or if misfortune miſs the firſt career, 
Be Mowbray's fins fo. heavy in his boſom, 
That they may break his foaming cour'er's back, 
And throw the rider headlong in the lifts, 
A caytiff recreant to my couſin Hereford / 
Farewe), old Gaunt; thy ſometime brother's wife 
With her companion grief, muſt ead ber life. 

unt. 
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King Ricwanrp II. t 
Gaunt. Siſter, farewel; I muſt to Coventry. 

As much good ſtay with thee, as go with me. 
Dutch. Yet one word more; grief boundeth where 

it falls, | 
Notwith the empty hollowneſs, but weight: 

I take my leave, before I have begun ; 
For ſorrow ends not, when it ſeemeth done. 
Commend me to my brother, Edmund York, 
Lo, this is all———nay yet depart not fo, 
Though this be all, do not ſo quickly go: 
1 ſhall remember more. Bid him — oh, What? 
With all good ſpeed at Plaſhie viſit me. 
Alack, and what ſhall good old York ſee there 
But empty lodgings, and unfurniſh'd walls, 
Un- peopled offices, untrodden ſtones ? 
And what hear there for welcome, but my groans? 
Therefore commend me, let him not co ne there 
To ſeek out ſorrow that dwells every where 
All deſolate, will I from hence, and die ; 
The laſt leave of thee takes my weeping eye. [| Exeunt, 

8 
— 2 — 

—— 2 

SCENE IV. 

The Lifts, at Coventry. 

Enter the Lord Marſhal and the Duke Aumerle, 

Har. Y lord Aumerle, is Harry Hereford arm'd ? 
Aum, Les, at all points, and longs to 

enter in. 
Mar. The Duke of Norfolk, ſprighifully and b 14, 

Stays but the ſummons of th' appellant's trumpet. 
Aum. Why then the champions are prepar'd, and ſtay 

For nothing but his Majeſty's approach. [ Floxxriſh, 

The trumpets ſound, and the King enters with his wobles : 
when they are ſet, Enter the Duke of Nortolk in arms 
defendant, 
K. Rich, Marſhal, demand of yonder champion 

The cauſe of his arrival here in arms; hs 
A: 
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12 King Ricaanp II. 
Ask him his name, and orderly proceed 
To ſwear him in the juſtice of his cauſe, 

Mar. In God's name and the King's, ſay who thou 
ar: ? [To Mowb.. 

And why thou com'ſt, thus knightly clad in arms? 
Ag-inſt what man thou com'ſt, and what thy quarrel ? 
Speak traly on thy knighthood, and thine oath, 
And ſo defend thee heaven, and thy valour ! 

Mowb, My nme is Thomas Mowbray, Duke of Norfolk, 
W ho hither come engaged by my oath, 
(Which he.v'n forbid a knight ſhould violate,) 
Bo'h to defend my loyalty and truth, | 
To God, my King, and my ſucceeding iſſue, 
Againſt the Duke of Hereford, that ap; eals me; 
And by the grace of God, and this mine arm, 
To prove him, in defending ef my ſelf, 
A traitor to my God, my King, and me; 
And as I truly fight, defend me heav'n! 
The tri:mpets ſound, Enter Bolingbroke appellant, tn 

armour. 
R. Rich, Marſhal, ask yonder knight in arms, 

Both who he is, and why he cometh hither, 
Thus plated in hahiliments of War: 
And formally according to our law 
Depoſe him in the juftice of his cauſe, 

Mar. What is thy nave, and wherefore com'ſ thou 
h ther, : 

Before King Richard, in his royal lifts? To Boling. 
Againſt whom comeſt thou? and what's thy quarrel } 
S, eak like a true knight, ſo defend thee heav'n! 

Boling. Harry of Hereford, Lancaſter and Derby 
Am IJ, who ready here do ſtand in arms, 
To prove, by heav*n's grace and my body's valour, 
In lifts, on Thomas Mowbray Duke of Nrſelk, 
That he's a traitor foul and dangerous, 
To God of heav*'n, King Richard, and to me; 
And as I truly fight, defend me heav'n! 

Mar. On pain of death, no perſon be ſo bold, 
Or daring hardy, as to touch the liſte, 
Except the Marfhal, and ſuch officers 

Appointe] 
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King RicnaRD II. 13 

Appoiqted to direct theſe fair deſigns. , | 

Boling. Lord Marſhal, let me kiſs my ſoveraign's hand, 
And bow my knee before his Mijelty : 
For Mowbray and my felt are like two men 
That vow a long and weary pilgrimage 

Then let us take a ceremonious leave 
And loving farewel of our ſeyeral friends, 

Mar. Th' Appellant in all duty greets your highneſs, 
| [To k. Rich, 

And craves to kiſs your hand, and take his leave. 
K. Kich, We will deſcend and fold him in our arms, 

Coulin of Hereford, as thy cauſe is right, 
So be thy fortune in this royal fight; 
Farewel, my blood, which if to-day thou ſhed, 
Lament we may, but not revenge thee dead. 

Boling. Oh let no noble eye profane a tear 
For me, if I be gor'd with Mowbray's ſpear : 
As confident as is the Faulcon's flight 
Againſt a bird, do I with Mowbray's fight. 
My loving lord, I take my leave of you, * 
Of you, my noble Couſin, lord Aumerle. | 
Oh thou! the earthly author of my blood, [| To Gaunt; 
W hoſe youthful ſpirit, in me regenerate, 
Doth with a two-fold vigour lift me up 

To reach at victory above my head, 
Add proof unto mine armour with thy prayers ; 
And with thy bkeflings ſteel my lance's point, 
That it may enter Mowbray's waxen coat, 
And furbiſh new the name of John a Gaunt 
Even in the luſty *haviour of his fon. 

Gaunt, Heav'n in thy good cauſe make thee proſperous, 
Be ſwift like lightning in the execution, 

— — 

* Lord Aumerle: 6 

Not fick although 1 have to do with death, 
But luſty, young, and chearly drawing breath, 
Lo, as at Engliſh feaſts, ſo I regreet 
The daintieſt, laſt, to make the end moſt ſwect 2 
Oh thou 

And 
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12 King RIC AAN D II. 
Ask him his name, and orderly proceed 
To ſwear him in the juſtice of his cauſe, 

Mar. In God's name and the King's, ſay who thou 
ar: ? [To Mowb. . 

And why thou com'ſt, thus knightly clad in arms: 
Ag-inſt what man thou com'ſt, and what thy quarrel ? 
Speak truly on thy knighthood, and thine oath, 
And ſo defend thee heaven, and thy valour ! 

Mowb, My nme is Thomas Mowbray, Duke of Norfolk, 
W ho hither come engaged by my oath, 
(Which he.v'n forbid a knight ſhould violate,) 
Bo'h to defend my loyalty and truth, | 
To God, my King, and my ſucceeding iſſue, 
Azainſt the Duke of Hereford, that ap;eals me; 
And by the grace of God, and this mine arm, 
To prove him, in defending ef my ſelf, 
A traitor to my God, my King, and me; 
And as I truly fight, defend me heav'n! 
The trumpets ſound, Enter Bolingbroke appellant, tn 

armer. | 
R. Rich, Marſhal, ask yonder knight in arms, 

Both who he is, and why he cometh hither, 
Thus plated in bahiliments of war: 
And formally according to our Jaw 
Depoſe him in the juftice of his cauſe, 

Mar. What is thy nam e, and wherefore com'ſt thou 
h ther, : 

Before King Kichard, in his royal lifts? [ To Boling. 
| Againſt whom comeſt thou? and what's thy quarrel ?} 
S eak like a true knight, ſo defend thee heav'n! 

Boling. Harry of Hereford, Lancaſter and Derby 
Am IJ, who ready here do ſtand in arms, 
To prove, by heav'n's grace and my body's valour, 
In lifts, on Thomas Mowbray Duke of Nrſclk, 
That he's a traitor foul and dangerous, 
To God of heav'n, King Richard, and to me; 
And as I truly fight, defend me heav'n! 

Mar. On pain of death, no perſon be ſo bold, 
Or daring hardy, as to touch the liſts, 
Except the Marfhal, and ſuch officers 

Appointel 
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Appoicted to direct theſe fair deſigns, _ 

Boling. Lord Marſha), let me kiſ; my ſoverai 

And bow my knee before his Mijeſty : 
For Mowbray and my ſelt are like two men 
That vow a long and weary pilgrimage ; 

Then let us take a ceremonious leave 
And loving farewel of our ſeveral friends. ; 

Mar. Th Appellant in all duty greets your highneſs, 
; [To k. Rich, 

And craves to kiſs your hand, and take his leave, 
K. Kich, We will deſcend and fold him in our arms, 

Couſin of Hereford, as thy cauſe is right, 
So be thy fortune in this royal fight; 
Farewel, my blood, which if to-day thou ſhed, 
Lament we may, but not revenge thee dead. 

Boling. Oh let no noble eye profane a tear 
For me, if I be gor'd with Mowbray's ſpear : 
As confident as is the Faulcon's flight 
Againſt a bird, do I with Mowbray's fight. 
My loving lord, I take my leave of you, * 
Of you, my noble Couſin, lord Aumerle. 
Oh thou! the earthly author of my blood, [ To Gaunt] 
Whoſe youthful ſpirit, in me regenerate, 
Doth with a two-fold vigour lift me up 

gn's hand, 

Ta reach at victory above my head, 
Add proof unto mine armour with thy prayers; 
And with thy bleſlings ſteel my lance's point, 
That it may enter Mowbray's waxen coat, 
And furbiſh new the name of John a Gaunt 
Even in the luſty *hayiour of his ſon. 

Gaunt, Heav'n in thy good cauſe make thee proſperous, 
Be ſwift like lightning in the execution, 

„ — 

* Lord Aumerle : | 
Not fick although I have to do with death, 
But luſty, young, and chearly drawing breath. 
Lo, as at Engliſh feaſts, ſo I regreet 

The daintieſt, laſt, to make the end moſt ſwect: 
Oh thou 

And 

* * 
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And let thy blow:, doubly redoubled on, 
Fall like amazing thunder on the cask 
Of thy adverſe pernicious enemy. 
Rouze up thy youthful blood, be brave and live. 

Boling. Mine innocence, God and St. George to thrive ! 
Mowb, However heav'n or fortune caſt my lot, 

There lives, or dies, true to King Richard's throne, 
A loyal, juſt and upright gentleman : 
Never did captive with a freer heart 
Caſt off his chains of bondage, and embrace 
His golden uncontroul'd enfranchiſement, 
More than my dancing ſoul doth celebrate 
This fe⸗ſt of bane), with mine adverſary. 
Moſt mighty Liege, and my companion peers, 
Take from my mouth the wiſh ot happy years; 
As gentle and as jocund, as to jeſt, 
Go I to fight: truth hath a quiet breaſt. 

K. Rich. Farewe), my lord, ſecurely I eſpy 
Virtue with valour, couched in thine eye. 
Order the tryal, Marſhal, and beyin. 

Mar. Harry of Hereford, Lancaſter and Derby, 
Receive thy launce, and heav'n defend thy right. 

Boling. Strong as a tower in hope, I cry Amen. 
Mar, Go bear this launce to Thomas Duke of Norfolk, 
1 Her. Harry of Hereford, Lancaſter and Derby, 

Stands here for God, his ſovereign and himſelf, 
On pain to be found falſe and recreant; 
To prove the Duke of Norfolk, Thomas Mowbray, 
A traitor to his God, his King and him, 
And dares him to ſet forward to the fight. 
2 Her, Here ftandethThomas Mowbray, Duke of Nerfolk, 

On pain to be found tale and recreant, 
Both to defend him/icit, and to approve: 
Henry of Hereford, Lancaſler nd Derby, 
To God, his ſoveraign, and to him, diſloyal: 
Courageoutly, and with a free d ſire, 
Attending but the ſignal to begin. [Acharge ſounded, 

Mar. Sound trumpets, and ſet forward combatants, 
— But ftay, he King hath thrown his warder down. 

K. Rich, Let them lay by their helmets, and their ſ * 
3 An 
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And both return back to their chaits again: 
Withdraw wich us, and let the trumpets ſound, 
While we return theſe Dukes what we decree, 

| [A long flouriſh, 
For that our kingdom's earth ſhould not be ſoil'd 
With that dear blood which it hath foſtered; 
And, for our eyes do hate the dire aſpect 
Of civil wounds p'ough'd up with neighbours ſwords z 
And for we think, the eagle-winged price 
Of sky-aſpiring and ambitious thoug ts, 
With rival-hating envy, ſet you on, 
To wake our peace, which in our country's cradle 
Draws the ſweet infant breath of gentle ſſeep, 
( Which thus rous'd up with boiſt'rous untun'd drums, 
And harſh reſounding trumpets dreadful bray, 
And grating ſhock of wrathful iron arms, 
Might from our quiet confines fright fair peace, 
And make us wade even in our kindreds blood :) 
Ti erefore, we baniſh you our territories. 
You couſin Hereftrd, on pain of death, 
Till twice five ſummers bave enrich'd our fields, 
Shall not re-greet our fair dominions, 
But tread the ſtranger paths of baniſhment. | 

Boling. Your will be done: this muſt my comfort be: 
That ſun that warms you here, ſhall fhine on me: 
And thoſe his golden beams to you here lent, 
Shall point on me, and gild my baniſhment. 

K. Rich, Norfolk, tor thee remains a heavier doom, 
Which 1 with fome unwillingneſs pronounce, 
The fl,-ſlow hours ſha'l not determinate 
The dateleſs limit of thy dear e:sle : 
The hopeleſs word, of zever to return, 
Breathe | agairft thee, upon pain of life. 

Mowb, A heavy ſentence, my moſt ſoveraign Liege, 
And ell unlook'd for from your highneſs' mouth: 

A dearer merit, not ſo deepa maim 
As to be caft forth in the common air, 
Have I deſerved at your highneſs' hands, 
The language have learn'd theſe forty years, 
My native Exgliſb, now I muſt fergo ; 

| Arg 
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And now my tongue's uſe is to me no more, = 
Than an unſtringed vio], or a harp, py 
Or like a cunning inſtrument cas'd up, Si, 
Or being open, put into his hands T] 
That knows no touch to tune the harmony. * 
I am tco old to fawn upon a nurſe, 
Too far in years to be a pupil now : A 
W hat is thy ſentence then, but ſpeechleſs death, B 
Which robs my tongue from breathing native breath? 

K. Rich. It boots thee not to be compaſſionate; 
After our ſentence plaining comes too late, 

Mowb, Then thus 1 turn me from my country's 
light, 

To 1 ſolemn ſhades of endleſs night. 
K. Rich. Return again, and take an oath with ye. 

Lay on our royal ſwotd your baniſh'd hands: 
Swear by the duty that you owe to heav'n 
(Our part therein we baniſh with your ſelves,) 
To keep the oath that we adminiſter: 
You never ſhall, ſo help you truth, and heav'n, 
Embrace each others loye in baniſhment, 
Nor ever look upon each others face, 
Nor ever write, re-greet, or reconcile 
This low'ring tempeſt of your home-bred hate, 
Nor ever by adviſed purpoſe meet, 
To pl«t, contrive, or complot any ill, 
*Gaiaſt us, our ſtate, our ſubjects, or our land. 

Beling. I ſwear. 
Mowb, And J, to keep all this, 
Boling. Nerfotk, ſo far, as to mine enemy: 

By this time, had the King permitted us, 
One of our ſouls had wandred in the air, 

- 

: 
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* the harmony, 
Within my mouth you have engoal'd my tongue, 
Doudb!y portcullis'd with my teeth and lips; 
And dull, unfeeling, barren ignorance 
Is made my goaler to attend on me. 
am too old. 

Bani ſh'd 
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Baniſh'd this frail ſepulchre of our fleſh, 
As now our fleſh is baniſh'd from this land, 
Confeſs thy treafons, ere thou fly this realm, 

Since thou haſt far to go, bear not along 
The clogging burthen of a guilty foul, ; 

Mowb, No, Bolingbroke, if ever I were traitor, 
My name be blotted from the book of lite, 
And I from heaven baniſh'd as from hence ; 

But what thou art, heay'n, thou, and Ido know, 
And all too ſoon, I fear, the King ſhall rue. 
Firewel, my Liege; now no way can I ſtray, 
Save back to England; all the world's my way: 

(Exit, 

SCENE V. 

K. Rich, Uncle, even in the glaſſes of thine eyes 
I ſee hy grieved heart; thy ſad aſpect 
Bath from the number of his-baniſh'd years 
Pluck'd four away; fix frozen winters ſpent, 
Return with welcome home from baniſhment, 

Boling, How long a time lies in one little word ! 
Four lagging winters, and four wanton ſprings 
End in a word ; ſuch is the breath of Kings, 

Gaunt, 1 thank my Liege, that in regard of me 
He ſhortens four years of my ſon's exile ; 
But little vantage ſhall I reap thereby; 
For ere the ſix years that he hath to ſpend, 

Can change their moons, and bring their times about, 
My oyl-dry'd lamp, and time-bewaſted light, 
Shall be extin& with age, and endleſs night : 
My inch of taper will be burnt and done, 
And blindfold death not let me fee my ſon. 

K. Rich, Why uncle? thou haſt many years to live. 
Gaunt, But not a minute, King, that thou can't 

Ive; 

W days thou canſt with ſullen ſorrow, 
And pluck nights from me, but not lend a morrow; 
Thou canſt help time to furrow me with age, 
But ſtop no wrinkle in his pilgtimage: 

Thy 
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Thy wordis current with him, for my death; 
Bur dead, th kingdom c:nnat buy my breath. 

K. Rich, Thy ſon is baniſh'd upon good advice, 
W hereto thv tongue a party-verd:.Ct gave; 
Why at our juſtice {. em'ſt thou then to low'r ? 

Gaunt, Things ſweet to taſt, prove in digeſtion ſow'r: 
Youurg'd me 38 2 judge, but I had rather 
You would have bid me argue like a father, 
Alas, I look d when ſome of you ſhould ſay, 
I was too ſtrift to make mine own away: 
But you gave leaye to my unwilling tongue, 
Againſt my will, to do my felt this wrong. 
A partial ſlander ſought I to avoig, 
And in the fentence my 6wn life deſtroy'd. 
K Rich, Couſin, firewel; and uncle, bid him fo : 

Six years we baniſh him, and he ſhall go, {Flourifh, 
[Extit, 

SCENE VI. 

Aum, Couſin, farewel ; what prefence muſt not 
know, 

From where you do remain, let paper ſhow, 
Har. My lord, no leave take I, for I will ride 

As far as land will let me, by your ſide. : 
Gaunt Oh to what purpoſe doſt thou hoard thy 

words, 
That thou return'ſt no greeting to thy friends ? 

Boling. I have too few to take my leave of you, 
When the tongue's office ſhould be prodigal, 
To breathe th' abundant dolour of the heart. 

Gaunt. Thy grief is but thy abſence for a time, 
Boling, Joy abſent, grief is preſent for that time. 
Gaunt. What is fix winters? they are quickly gone. 

HFoling. Fo men in joy; but grief makes one hour ten. 
Gaunt, Call ita travel that thou tak'ſt for pleaſure, 
Boling, My heart will ſigh, when I miſcall it fo, 

Which tinds it an inforced pilgrimage. 
Gaunt. The ſu'len paſſage of thy weary ſteps 

Eſtoem a foil, wherein thou art to ſet F a 
x 8 
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The precious jewel of thy home return, 
All places that the eye of heaven viſits 
Are to a wiſe man ports and happy havens, 
Teach thy rfeceſlity to reaſon thus: 
There is no virtue like nec. flity. 
Go ſay, I ſent thee forth to purchaſe honour, 
And not, the King exil'd thee, Or fuppole 
Devouring peſtilence hangs in our air, 
And thou art flying to a freſher clime, 
Look what thy ſoul holds dear, imagine it 
To lye that way thou go'ſt, not whence thou com'ſt. 
Suppoſe the ſinging birds, muſicians; 
The gra's whereon thou tread'ſt, the preſence- floor; 
The flow'rs fair ladies; and thy ſteps no more 
Than a delightful meafure or a dance. 

Beling Oh who can hold a fire i» his hand 
By thinking on the froſty Caucaſus ? 
Or cloy the hungry edge of 5 \ 
By bare imagination of a feaſt ? 
Or wallow naked in December ſnow 
By thinking on fantaſti-k ſummer's heat? 
Oh no, the apprehenſion of the good 
Gives but the greater feeling to the worſe; 
Fell ſorrow's tooth doth never rankle more 
Than when it bites, but lanceth not the ſore, 

Gaunt. Come, come, my {on, Il bring thee on thy 
way; 

Had I thy youth, and cauſe, I would not ſtay. 
Boliag. Then England's ground farewel ; ſweet ſoil 

adieu, 
My mcther and my nurſe, which bears me yet. 
Where-e'er I wander, boaſt of this J can, 
Though baniſh'd, yet a true-born Engliſhman. | Exennt, 

— 

SCENE VII. 

Enter King Richard, and Buſhy, exc, at one door, and 
the Lord Aumerle at the other, 

R. Rich, We did indeed obſerve Couſin Aumerle, 
How 

„( — w_ 
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20 Ring Ricnarp II. 
How far brought you high Hereford on his way? 

Aum. | brought high Hergford, it you call him ſo, 
But to the next high-way, and there I lefe him. 

K, —_ Aud ſay, what ſtore of parting tears were 
ſhed ? 

Aum. Faith none by me; except the north-eaſt wind, 
(Which then blew birterly n our faces) 
Awak'd the ſleepy rheume, and ſo by chance 
Did grace our hollow parting with a tear. 

K. Rich, What ſaid your couſin when you parted 
with him ? 

Aum, Farewel, 
And for my heart diſdained that my tongue 
Should fo profane the word, that taught me craft 
To counterfeit oppreſſion of ſuch grief, 
That word ſcem'd buried in my forrow's grave. 
But would the word farewel have lengthen'd hours, 
And added years to his ſhort baniſhment, 
He ſhould have hail a volume of fare wels; 
But ſince it w-uld not, he had none of me. 

R. Rich, He is our kinſman, couſin ; but 'tis doubt, 
When time ſhall call him home from baniſhment, 
Whether our kinſman come to ſee his friends, 
Our ſelf, and Buſhy, Bagot here and Green 
Obſerv'd his curtſhip to the common people: 
How he did ſeem to dive into their hearts, 
With humble and familiar courteſie, 
W hat reyerence he did throw away on ſlaves; 
Wooing poor crafts-men with the craft of ſmiles, 
And patient under-bearing of his fortune, 
As 'twere to baniſh their affections with him. 
Off goes his bonnet to an oyſter-wench ; 
A brace of dray-men bid God ſpeed him well, 
And had the tribute of his ſupple knee, | 
With thanks, my countrymen, my loving friends; 
As were our England in reverſion bis, 
And heour ſubj-&s next degree in hope, | 

Green, Well, he is gone, and with him go theſe 
thoughts, 

Now for the rebels, which ſtand ont in Irdand, KISS 
| Xx pe- 
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Expedient manage muſt be made, my Liege; 
Ere further leiſure yield them further means 
For their advantage, and your Highneſs loſs. 

K. Rich, We will our ſelf in perſon to this War; 
And, for our cofters with too great a coury, 

And liberal largeſs, are grown ſomewhat light, 
We are inforc'd to farm our royal realm, 
The revenue whereof ſhall furniſh us 
For our affairs in hand; if they come ſhort, 
Our ſubſtitutes at home ſhall have blank charters : 
Whereto, when they ſhall know what men are rich, 
They ſhall ſubſcribe them for large ſums of gold, 
And ſend them after to ſupply our wants: 
For we will make for Ireland preſently. 

Enter Buſhy. 
K. Rich, What news ? 
Buſhy. Old John of Gaunt is ſick, mv lord, 

Suddenly taken, and hath ſent poſt-haſte 
T' inrreat your Majeſty to viſit him. 

K. Rich, Where bes he? 
Buſhy. At Ely- houſe. 
K. Rich, Now put it, heav'n, in his phyſician's mind, 

To help him to his grave immediately : 
The lining of his coffers ſhall make coats 
To deck our ſoldiers for theſe iriſh wars. 
Come gentlemen, let's all go viſit him: 
Pray beav'n we may make haſte, and come too late. 

[ Exeurss 
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Ker 1,-$CENE 1. 
Enter Gaunt fick, with the Duke of York, 

GAUNT, 

* _ King come, that I may breathe my 
| a 

In wholeſom counſel to his unſtiy'd youth? 
York, Vex not your ſelf, and ſtrive not with your 

dreath, 
For all in vain comes counſel to his ear, 

Gaunt. Oh but, they ſay, the tongues of, dying men 
Inforce attention like deep harmony: 
Where words are ſcarce, they're ſeldom ſpent in vain, 
For they breathe truth, that breathe their words in pain.“ 

Tork. His ear is ftopt with other fla't'ring charms, 
As praiſes of his ſtate; there are beſide 
Laſcivious meeters, to whoſe venom'd ſound 
The open ear of youth doth always liſten : 
Report cf faſhions in proud 7taly, 
W hoſe manners ſtill our tardy apiſh nation 
Limp: after, in baſe auk werd imitation, 
Where doth the world thruſt forth a vanity, 
Se it be new, there's no reſpect how vile, 

Tha, 

ah — — * 
— — — * 

ny their words in pain. 
He that no more mult ſay is | ſten'd more 

Than they whom youth and eaſe have tau ht to gloſe; 
More are mens ends mark'd than their lives before: 

The ſetting ſun, and muſick in the clofe 
As the l:ſt taſte of ſweets, is (weeteſt laſt, 
Writ in remembrance, more than things long paſt, 
Though Richard my life's counlel would not hear, 
My death's lad tale may yet uadcat his ear, 

York, His ea 
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That is' not quickly buz'd into his ears? 
Then all too late comes counſel to be heard, 
Where will doth mutiny with wits regard.“ 

Gaunt. Methinks I am a prophet new inſpir'd 
And thus expiring, do foretel of him, 
His raſh, fierce blaze of riot cannot laſt , 
For violent fires ſoon burn out themſelves. 
Small ſhow'rs laſt long, but ſudden ſtorms are ſhort , 
He tires betimes, that ſpurs too faſt betimes; 
With eager feeding, food doth choke the feeder ; 

Light vanity, inſatiate cormorant, 
Conſuming means, ſoon preys upon it ſelf, 
This royal throne of Kings, this ſcepter'd Iſle, 
This earth of Majeſty, this ſeat of Mars, 
This other Eden, demy Paradiſe, 
This fortreſs but by Nature for her ſelf, 
Againſt infection, and the hand of war; 
This happy breed of men, this little world; 

This precious ſtone ſet in the ſilver ſea, 
Which ſerves it in the office of a wall, 
Or as a moat defenſive to a houſe, 
Againſt the enyy of leſs happy lands; 
This nurſe, this teeming womb of royal Kings, 
Fear'd tor their breed, and famous for their birth, 
Renowned for their deeds, as far from hoine, 

For chriſtian ſervice and true chivalry, 
As is the ſepulchre in ſtubborn Jury 
Of the world's ranſom, bleſſed Mary's ſon; 
This land of ſuch dear ſouls, this dear dear land, 

Dear for her reputation through the world, 
Is now leas'd out, (I die pronouncing it) 
Like to a tenement, or pelting farm. 
England beund in with. the triumphant ea, 
W hoſe rocky ſhore beats back the en s ſiege 

Of 
—_ 

POE 

ich wits regard, 
Direct not him, whoſe way himſelf will chooſe; 
-, Tis breath thou lack'ſt, and that breath wilt thou loſe. 

Gaunt, Methinks I am 
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Of watry Neptane, is bound in with ſhame, 
With inky-blots, and rotten parchment bonds. 
That England, that was wont to conquer others, 
Hath made a ſhameful corqueſt of it ſelf, 
Ah! would the ſcandal yaniſh with my life, 
How happy then were my inſuing death! 

SCENE II. 
* 

4 

Enter King Richard, Queen, Aumerle, Buſhy, Green, | 
Bagut, Roſs and Wil oughby. 

York, The King is come, deal mildly with his youtk; 
For young bot colts, inrag'd, do rage the more, 

Queen. tow fares our noble uncle, Lancaſter ? 
K. Nich. What comfort, man ? How is't with aged 

Gaunt ? * 

— 
— — 

*— — With aged Gaunt. 
Gaunt. O how that name befits my compoſition! 

Old Gaunt indeed, and gaunt in being old: 
Within me griet hath kept a tedious faſt; 
And who abſtains from meat that is not gaunt ? 
For ſleeping England long time I have watcht, 
Watching breeds leanne(s, leanneſs is all gaunt ; 
The pleaſure that {ſome fathers feed upon, 
Is my {tri feſt, I mean my childrens looks, 
And thereia faſting haſt thou made me gaunt, 
Gaunt am I for the grave, gaunt as a grave, | 
Whoſe hollow womb inherits nought but bones. . 

K. Rich. Can ſick men play ſo nicely with their names? 
Gaunt, No, miſery makes ſport to mock it ſelf : 

Since thou doft. ſeek to kill my name in me, 
I mock my name, great King, to flatter thee. 
K Rich, Should dying men flatter thoſe that live? 
Gaunt, No, no, men living flatter thoſe that die. 
R. Rich. Thow now a dying, ſay'ſt thou flatter'ſt me, 
Gaunt. Oh no, thou dy'ſt though I the ſicker be. 
K. Rich. 1 am in health, I breathe, I ſee thee ill. 
Gaunt. Now he that made me, knows I ſee thee ill 1 4 

Ill in my felf—— : 
Gaunt, 1 
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Gaunt, Ill in my ſelf, but ſeeing thee too, ill. 

Thy death-bed is no leſſer than the land, 
Wherein thou lieſt in reputation fick 

's, And thou, too careleſs patient, as thou art, 
: Giy'ſt thy anointed body to the cure 

Of thoſe phyſicians that firſt wounded thee: 
A th-uſand flitt'rers fit within thy crown, 
W hoſe compaſs is no bigger than thy head, 
And yet inga. ed in ſo ſmall a verge, 

Thy waſte is no whit leſler than thy land. 
zreen, Oh had toy grandſire with 2 prophet's eye, 

Seen how his ſon's \.n fhould deſtroy his ſons, 
outh; From forth thy reach he would have laid thy ſhime, 

Depoſing thee before thou wert pofleſt, 
2 Who art poſſeſt now to depole thy ſe)f. 
aged Why, couſin, wert thou regert of the world, 

It were a ſhame to let this land by leaſe: 
But for thy world enjoying bot this land, 

—— Is it not more than ſhame, ta ſhame it ſo? 
Landlord of England art thou, and not King: 

n! Thy ſlate of law, is bondſlave to the law, 
——„-—̃ä — c 

K. Rich. And thou, a lunatick lean- witted fool, 
Preſuming on an ague's privilege, 
Dar'ſt with thy frozen admonition 
Make pale our cheek, chaſing the royal blood 
With fury, from his native reſidence, 

Nov by my ſeat's right royal Majeſty, 
Wert thou not brother to great Edward's ſon, 
This tongue that runs ſo round!y in thy head, 
Should run thy head from thy unreverent ſhoulders. 

mes? Gaunt, Oh ſpare me not, my brother Edwara'glong 
7 For that I was his father EAward's ſon. 

That blood already, like the Pelican, 
H ſt thou tapr out, and drunkenly carows'd. 

e? My brother Clo'/ter, plain well-meaning ſoul, 
0 hom fair befal in heav'n'mongſt happy ſouls) 
me. Maybe a precedent and witneſs good, 
I That thou reſpe&'ſt not ſpilling Eduard's blood. 

Join with the preſent ſicknels that I have, 
» ill And thy unttindneſs be like crooked age, 

: b To 
unt, 
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But only they, have privilege to live. 

To crop at once a too long-wither'd flower, 
Live in thy ſhame, but die not ſhame with thee: 
Theſe words hereafter thy tormentors be. 
Convey me to my bed, then to my grave: 
Love they to live, that love and honour have. [7x, 

K. Rich. And let them die, that age and ſullens have, 
For both haſt thou, and both become the grave. 

York, I do beſeech your Majeſty impute 
His words to wayward ficklineſs, and age: 
He loves vouon my lite, and holds you dear o 
As Harry Duke of Hereford, were he here. | 
i Right you ſay true; as Hereford's love, ſo 

ISS 

As theirs, ſo mine; and al be as it is, 

SCEM&E u. 

Enter Norihumberland, 

Werth. My Liege, old Gaunt commends him to your * 
M jeſty. 

K. Rich. W hat ſays old Gaunt ? 4 

North. Nay nothing, all is ſaid: | 
His tongue is now a ſtringleſs inſtrument, 
Words, life, and all, old Lancaſter hath ſpent. 

York, Be York the next that muſt be b:nkrupt ſo; 
Though death be poor, it ends a mortal woe. ; 

K. Rich. The ripeſt fruit firſt falls, and ſo doth he; 
His time is ſpent, our pilgrimage muſt be; | 
So much for that. Now for our Iriſh wars; 
We muſt ſupplant thoſe rough rug-headed kerns, | 
WW hjgh live like venom, where no venom elſe * 

D 

And, for theſe great affairs do ask ſome charge, g 
Towards our afliſtance we do ſeize to us | 

The plate, coin, revenues, and moveables, 

Whereof our uncle Gaunt did ftand poſſeſt. 
Yori, How long fhali 1 be patient? Oh how long 

Shall render duty make me ſuffer wrong? 
Nat Glo' ſter's death, nor Hereford's baniſhment, 

Not Gauni's reoukes, nor England's private wrongs; 

Nor 3 
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Nor the prevemion of poor Bolingbroke 
About his marriage, nor my own dilgrare, 
Have ver m de me {ow'r my pitient cheek, 
Or bend one wrinkle on my fovrraign's face, 

* 1 am the 1. of noble Edward's ſons, 
Of whom thy father, Prince of Wales, was firſt x 
In war, was never Lion rag'd more fierce : 
In peace, was never gentle Lamb more mild 
Than was that young and princely gentleman; 
His face thou haſt, for even ſo look'd he, 
Accompliſh'a with the number of thy hours. 
But when he frown'd, it was againſt the French, 
And not -gainft his friends: His noble hand 
Did win what he did ſpend; and ſpent not that 
Which his triumphant father's hand had won. 
lis hands were guilty of no kindred's blood, 

But bloody with the enemies of his kin. 
Oh Richard, Tork is too far gone with grief, 
Or elſe he never would compare between. 

K. Rich, Why uncle, what's the matter ? 
York, Oh, my Liege, 

Seek you to ſeize, and gripe i to your bands 
The royalties and rights of baniſh'd Here/ord ? 
Is not Gaunt dead, and doth not Here/ord live? 
Was not Gaunt juſt, and is not Harry true ? 
Did not the one deſerve io have an heir: 
Is not his heir a well-deferving fon ? 
Take Hereford's rights away, and take from time 
His charters, and his cuſtomary rights. 
Let not to-morrow then enſue to-day, 
Be not thy ſef. For how artthou a King 
But by fair { quence and ſuccefiion ? 
If you do wrongfully ſeize Hereford's right, 
Ca'l in his letter: patents that he hath, ; 

By his attorney 's-2eneral, to ſuc 

— 

27 

* —— my Liege, 
Pardon if you pleaſe; if not, 
I, pleas'd not to be pardon'd, am content. 
Seek you to ſeize, Oc. 

B 2 
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28 King Ric hARD II. 
His livery, and deny his offer'd homage ; 
You pluck a thouſan? dangers on your head; 
Y-u loſe a thouſan * well-ciſpoſed hearts; 
Ard piick my tender patience to thoſe thoughts 
V. hich -onour and aegiance cannot think, 

K. Kich Taink what you will; we ſeize into our 
hands 

Bis plate, his goods, his money, and his linds. 
York, I'll not be by the while; my Liege, farewel 3 

W hat will enſue hereof, there's none can tell. 
But by bad courſes may be underſtood, 
That their events can never fall out good. Exit. 

K. Rich. Go, Buſby, to the Earl of Miltſhire ſtreight, 
Bid him repair to us to Ely-honſe, 
To ſee this buſineſs done: to-morrow next 
We will for Ireland, and 'tis time I trow. 
And we create, in abſence of our ſelf, 
Our uncle ert Lord-governor of England 
For he is juſt, and always lov'd us well. 
Come on cur Queen, to-morrow muſt we part ; 

Be merry, for our time of ſtay is ſhort. { Flouri/, 
[ Exeunt King, Queen, &. 

CTI. 

Maxent Northumberland, Willoughby, and Roſs. 

North. Well, Lords, the Duke of Lancaſter is deid. 
Roſs, And living too, for now his ſon is Duke, 
H{tio, Barely in title; not in revenue. 
North. Richly in both, if juſtice had her right. 
Roſs, My heart is great, but it muſt break with ſilence, 

Ere't be disburthen'd with a lib'ral tongue. 
North. Nay, ſpeak thy mind, and let him ge'er {peak 

more 
Thit ſpeaks thy words again to de thee harm. 
i. Tends what you'd jpeak, to th'Duke of Here- 

ord ? 
If it be lo, out with it boldly, man: 
Quick is mine ear to hear of good towards | im, 

Koſs, No good at all that I can do for bim, 
Unleſs you Call it good to pity him, 

Bereft 
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Bereft and gelded of his patrimony. 

North. Now afore Beav'n, it's ſhame ſuch wrongs are 
born, 

In him a royal Prince, and many more 
Of noble blood in this declining land; 
The King is not himſelf, but baſely led 
By flatterers; and what they will inform 
Mere'y in hate 'gainſt any of us all, 
That will the King ſeverely proſecute 
Gainſt us, our lives, our children, and our heirs, 

Roſs. The commons hath he pill'd with grievous taxes, 
And loſt their hearts; the nobles hath he fin'd 
For antient quarrels, and quite loſt their hearts. 

Willo. And daily new exactions are devis'3, 
As blanks, benevolences, 1 wot ner what; 
But whit o'God's name doth become of this? 

North. Wars have not waſted it, for wari'd he hath 
not, 

But baſely yielded upon compromiſe 
That which his anceſtors atchiev'd with blaws + 
More hath he ſpent in peace, than they ia wats, 

Koſs, The E:rl of Wiltſhire hath the realm in farm. 
Millo. The King's grown bankrupt, like a broken min. 
North. Reproach and diſſolution hangeth over him. 
Ros. He hath not money for theſe Iriſh wars, 

(His burthenous taxations notwithſtanding) 
But by the robbing of the baniſh'd Duke, 

North. His noble kinſman—moſt degenerate King! 
But lords, we hear this fearful tempeſt ſing, 
Yet ſeek no ſhelter to avoid the ſtorm: 
We fee the wind fit ſore upon our ſails, 
And yet we ſtrike not, but ſecurely periſh, 

Roſs. We lee the very wreck that we mult ſuffer, 
And unavoidable the danger now, 
For ſuff'ring ſo the cauſes of our wreck, 

North. Not ſo: ev'n through the hollow eyes of deith 
J ſpy life peering ; but I dare not ſay 
How near the tidings of onr comfort is, 

1/illo, Nay, let us ſhare thy thoughts, as thou doſt ours, 
Roſs, Be confident to ſpeak, Nerrhumberlend 

We three are but thy ſelf, and ſpeaking ſo, 
3 3 Thy 
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Thy words are but 2s thoughts, therefore be bold. 
North, Tren thus, my friends. 1 have from Port'e 

Blanc, 
A hay in Pretagne, had intelligence, 
That Harry Hereford, Rainald lor Cobham, 
That late orcke from tie uke of Heer, 
11s brother, 4rchbiſhoy lite of Canterbury, 
ir Thomas lirtingham, Sir gehn Ratiiſton, 
Sir John Norberie, Sir Robert Waterton, and Francis 

Coines, 
Ai theſe well turniſh'd by the Duke of Bretagne, 
Wich eight tall ſhips, three thouſand men of war, 
Are making hitter with all due expedience, 
And hortly mean to touch our northern ſhore; 
Perh:ps they had ete this, bur that they ſta 
The fir? departing ot the Kir: for Ireland. 
If tnen we will hake off cur Nlaviſh yoat, 
up cut cur dro! ping ccurtry's broken wing, 
Redeem from broken pawn the blemiſh'd crown, 
Wipe off rhe ovlt tat hides our ſcepter's gilt, 
and make high Majeſty look like it ſelf : 
Away with me in haſte to Ravenſpurg. 
But if you faint, as ſearing to do ſo, 
Stay and be ſecret, and my ſelf will go. 

Roſs. To horſe, to horſe; urge doubts to them that 
fear, : 

13i1/o, Hold out my horſe, and J will firſt be there. 
[ Exeant, 

* 

— — 

SCENE V, 

The Court of England, 

Enter Queen, Buſhy, and Bagot, 

Buſhy. Mrs your Majeſty is much too ſad: 
You promis'd, when you parted with the 

King, 

To lay aſide ſelf-harming heavineſs, 
And entertain a cheariul diſpofition, 

D Deen. 
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a Queen. To pleaſe the King, I did; to pleaſe my ſelt 
Port's © x cannot do itz yet | know no cauſe 

Why I ſhould welcome ſuch a guelt as orief, 
Save bidding fare wel to ſo ſwetit a guett 
As my tweet Richard: yet again methinks 
Some unborn ſorrow, ripe in torrune's worb, 
Is coming tow'rd me; and my inward ſou] 
With nothing trembles, yet at met g grieves, 

rancis More than with parting tem my lord the King, 
Buſhy. Each ſubſtance of a grief tata twenty ſhadows, 

Which thew like grief it felt, but are not fo; 
r, For {orrow's eye, glazed with viinanpg tears, 

Div ides one thing entire, to many obiecte, 
Like per pectives, which righil; gaz d upon 
Shew nothing but confuſion; ev'a 2w7y, 
Diſtinguiſn form, So your ſwee: Majelt, 
Looking awry upon your lord's departme, 
Finds ſhapes of grief, more than limſc't to wail, 
Which look'd on as it is, is nought but ihidows 
Of what it is not; eracious Queen, then wiep nct 
More than your lora's departure, more's not ſcen; 
Or if it be, "tis with fle ſorrow's eye, 
Which for things true, weeps things imaginary. 

Queen, It may be o; but yer my inward {ou! 
that Periuades me other i.e: howe'er it be, 

I cannot but be ſad ; moſt heavy fad, * 
re, Buſhy, *Tis nothing but conceit, ny gracious lady. 
ant. Queen, Tis nothing leſs; conceit is {till deriv'd 

From ſome fore-father grief; mine is not ſo, * 

* heavy fad. 
As though on thinking on no thought I think, 
Makes me with heavy nothing faint and ſhrink. 
B. 'Tis nothing — 

* 

mine is not ſo, 
For nothing bach begot my ſomething grief; 

che Or ſomething, hath the nothing that | grieve, 
Tis in reverſion that I do pa ſſeſs; 
But what it is, that is not yet known, what - 
I cannot name, 'tis nameleſs woe 1 wor. 

Enten Green 
3.4. 
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But what it is, not known, 'tis nameleſs woe. 

SEE MS Vi 

Enter Green, 

Green, Heaven fave your Majeſty, and well met gen- 
tlemen: | 

hope the King is not yet ſhipt for Trelazd, 
een. Why hop'ſt thoulo? "tis better hope he is: 

For his &«figns crave haſte, his haſte good hope: 
Ti.cn wherefore doſt the u hope he is not ſhipt ? 

Green, That he, our hope, might have retit'd his power, 
Ard driven into deſpair an enemy 
Who ftrongly hath ſet footing in this land. 
The baniſh'd Bolzngbroke repeals himſelf ; 
And with up-lifted arms is ſafe arriv'd 
At Rarenſturg. 

Zucen. Now God in heav'n forbid! 
Green. O, Madam, 'tis too true; and what is worſe, 

The lord Nerthumterland, his young ſon Percy, 
The lords cf Res, Beaumond, and Willoughby, 
With all their pow'rful friends, are fled to him. 

Buſy. Why have you not proclaim'd Northumberland, 
And all of that revolted fact ion, traitors ? 

Green. We have: whereon the Earl of Werceſter 
Haih broke his ſtaff, reſign'd his ſtewardſhip, 
And all the houſhold ſervants fled with him 
To Bclingbroke. 

Queen. So Green, thou art the midwife of my woe, 
And Bolingbroke my ſorrow's diſmal heir : 
Now hath my ſoul brought forth her prodigy, 
And I a gaſping new-delivered mother, 

Have woe to woe, ſorrow to ſcrrow join'd, 
Buſhy. Deſpair not, Madam, 
Queen. Who ſhall hinder me? 

I will deſpair, and be at enmity 
With cozening hope; he is a flatterer, 
A paralite, a keeper back of death, 
Who gently would diſſolve the bands of life, 
Which falſe hopes linger, in extremity, 

SCENE 

2g 
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SCENE VII. 

Enter York. 

Green, Here comes the Duke of York. 
Queen, With ſigns of war about his aged neck 

Oh full of careful buſineſs are his looks, 
Uncle, for heayY's ſake, comfortable words. 

York, Should I do ſo, I ſhould bely my thoughts; 
4 Comfort's in heav'n, and we are on the earth, 
Where nothing lives but croſſes, care and grief. 
Your husband he is gone to ſave far off, 
Whilſt others come to make him loſe at home, 

+ Here am I left to underprop his land ; 
Who, weak with age, cannot ſupport my ſelf. 
Now comes the fick hour after (urfeit made; 
Now ſhall he try his friends that flatter'd him. 

Enter à Servant. 
Serv. My lord, your ſon was gone before I came, 
York, He was; why ſo, go all which way it will: 

> The nobles they are fled, the commons cold, 
And will, I fear, revolt on Hereford's ſide. 
Get thee to Plaſbie, to my ſiſter Glo'ſter; 
Bd her ſend preſently a thouſand pound: 
Hold, take my ring. 

Serv. My lord, I had forgot 
To tell, to-day | came by, and call'd there, 
But I ſhall grieve you to report the rcit, 

York, What 18't ? 
Serv. An hour before I came, the Dutcheſs dy d. 
Tork. Heav'n for his mercy, what a tide of woes 

Come ruſting on this wotul land at once ? 
I know not what to do; I would to heav'a, 
(So my untruth had not provok'd him to it 
The King had cut off my head with my brother's, 
What. are there poſts diſpatch'd for Ireland? 
How ſhail we do for money for theſe wars ? 
Come liſter, (couſin, I wauld ſay,) pray pardon me, 
Go felloy;, get thee home, provide fome carts, 

| [To the Servant. 
B 5 And 
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And bring away the armour that is there, 
Gentlemen, will you go and muſter men? 
If I know how to order theſe affairs, 
Diſorderly thus thruſt into my hands, 
Never believe me, 'Fhey are both my kinſmen , 
The one my ſoveraign, whom both my oath 
And duty bids defend; th'other again 
My kinſ:nan is, one whom the King hath wrong'd, 
Whom conſcience and my kindred bids to rig ht. 
Well, ſomewhat we muſt do: come, couſin, I'll 
Diſpoſe of you. Go muſter ug your men, 
And meet me preſently at Bartley caftle : 
I ſhould to Plaſhie too, 
But time will not permit. All is uneven, 
And every thing is left at fix and ſeven. 

[Heut York and Queen. 

SCENE VIII. 

B., Dy. The wind fits fair for news to go to Ireland, 
Nut none returns; for us ta levy power 
Proportionable to the enemy, 
Is all impoffible. 

Green. Beſides, our nearneſs to the King in love, 
Is near the hate of thote, love not the King. 

Bagor, And that's the way'ring commons, for their 
love 

Lies in their purſes ; and who empties them, 
By ſo much fills their hearts with deadly hate. 

Buſhy, Whereinthe King ſta:dsgrn'rally condemn'd, 
Bagot. If judginent lye in them, then ſo do we, 

Becauſe we have been ever near the King, 
Green. Well; l' for refuge ſtrait to Briſtol caſtle ; 

The Earl of Wiltſhire is already there. 
Buy. Thither will I with you; for little office 

The hatefal commons will perform for us, 
Except like curs. to tear us all in pieces: 
W:il you go with us? 

Pacor, No: VI to Ireland to his Mijeſty, 
Ferewel: if hearts prefages be not vain, 
e three here part, that ne'er ſhall meet again. 

Buſhy, 
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Buſhy. That's as York thrives, to beat back Bolingbroke. 
Green, Alas poor Duke, the task he undertakes 

Is numb'ring ſands, and drinking oceans dry, 
Where one on his ſide fights, thouſands will flye. 

Buſhy. Farewel at once, for once, forall, and ever. 
Green. Well, we may meet again. 
Bagot. 1 fear me never. Exeunt. 

— 

. 

In Gloceſterſhite. 

Enter Bolingbroke and Northumberlar d. 

Beling. HN OW far is it, my lord, to Barkley now ? 
North. I ama ſtranger here in Glo fterſhire- 

Theſe high wild hills. and rough uneyen ways 
Draw out our miles, and make them weariſome: 
And yet our fair diſcour'e has been as ſugar, 
Making the bard way ſweet and delectable. 
But U bethink me What a weary way 

From Ravenſpurg to Cot hel will be found, 
In Roſs and Hilloughby, wanting your company, 
Which 1 proteſt hath very nv ch deguil'd 
The tediouſneſs and p:oceſs of my Aravel : 
But theirs is weetned with the hope to have 
The preſent benefit that Ip ſleſs: 

And hope to joy, is little leſs in joy, 

#4 

By ſi ht of what | have, your.: oble company. 

T an hope enjuy't, By this, the weary lords 
Si'all make their way ſeem i" ort. as u. ine hath dine, 

Eoling. Of much leſs value is my Co! npany 

Thin your good words: bu who comes hee? 

Enter Petey. 
North, It is my ſon, young Harry Percy, 

dent from my brother Worce ler: WaienueeiOcven, 
Harry, how fares your uncle ? 

Percy. I thought, my lord, have learns his health 
of y ON, 

Nerth. Why, is he not with the Queen ? 

King Ricwanrp II. If * 

— 
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Percy. No, my good loi d, he hath forſook the court, 

Brcken his ſtaff of office, and diſpeiſt 
The houſhold of the King. 

North. What was his reaſon? 
He was not ſo reſolv'd, when we laſt ſpike together, 

Percy. Becauſe your lordſhip was proclaimed traitor, 
But he, my lord, is gone to Ravenſpurg, 
To offer ſervice to the Duke of Hereford, 
And ſent me o'er by Parkley, to diſcover 
What pow'r the Duke «cf York had levy'd there; 
Then with direction to repair to Ravenſpurg. 

Nerth, Have you forgot the Duke of Hereford, boy ? 
Percy. No, my good lord; for that is not forgot 

Which ne'er I did remember; to my knowledge, 
I never in my life did look on him, 

North, Then learn to know bim now; this is the Duke, 
Percy. Vy gracious lord, I tender you my ſervice, 

Such as it is, beirg tender, raw, and young, 

W hich elder days ſhall ripen, and confirm 
To more approved ſervice and deſert. 

Beling, I thank thee, gentle Percy, and be ſure 
count my felf in nothing elſe ſo happy, 
As in a ſov' obring my good friends: 
An 2s m ripens with thy love, 

It hall be ſtu... ue love's recompence. 
My keart this cov'nant makes, ny hand thus ſeals it. 

Nerth, How far is it t. Barkley? and what tir 
Keeps good old York there with his men of war? 

Percy. There ſtands the caſtle by yapd tuft of trees, 
Man' with three hundred men, as I have heard, 
and in it are the lords, Yerk, Bradley, Seymour; 
None elſe of rame, and noble eſtimate- 

Enter Roſs and Willoughby. 
North, Here come the lords ef Res and Willoughby, 

Bloody with ſpurring, fiery red with haſte. 
Boling. Welcome, my lords; I wot your love purſues 

A baniſh'd treitor; all my treaſury 
fs yet but unfelt thanks, which more enrich'd, 
Shall be your loye and labours recompence. 

Roſs. Your preſence makes us rich, moſt noble lord, 
Kills, And far ſurmoeunts our labour to attain i. 

Ecling, 
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Boling, Evermore thanks (th' exchequer of the poor) 

Which, till my infant-fortune comes to years, 
Stands for my bounty, But who now comes here ? 

Enter Barkley, 
North. Itis my lord of Barkley, as I gueſs. 
Bark. Lord Hereford, my meflage is to you, 
Boling. My lord, my anſwer is to Lancaſter, 

And I am come to ſeek that name in England, 
And I muſt find that title in your tongue, 

Bark, Miſtake me not, my lord, 'tis not my meaning 
To raze one title of your honour out, 
To you, my lord, I come, what lord you will, 
From the moſt glorious of this land, 
The Duke of York, to know what pricks you on, 
To take adyantage of the abſent time, 
And fright our native peace with ſelſ-born arms. 

SCENE X. 

Enter York, 

Boling, I ſhall not need tranſport my words by you, 
Here comes his Grace in perſon, Nob'e uncle! | Kneels. 

York, Shew me thy humble heart, and not thy knee, 
| Whoſe duty is deceivable and falſe. 

Boling. My gracious uncle! 
York. I am no traitor's uncle; that word grace, 

In an ungracious mouth, is but profane, 
Why have theſe baniſh'd, and forbidden legs, 

Dar'd once to touch a duſt of England's ground? 
But more then, why, why have they dar'd to march 
So many miles into her peaceful boſom, 
2 Fright'ning her pale-fac'd villages with war, 
And oftentation of deſpiſed arms? 
> Com'ſt thou becauſe th' anointed King is hence? 
Why, fooliſh boy, the King is left behind, 
And in my loyal boſom lies his power. 
Were 1 but now the lord of ſuch hot youth, 
As when brave Gaunt thy father, and my ſelf 
Relcu'd the Black Prince, that young Mars of men, 
Forth from the ranks of many thouſand French; 
Oh then, how quick'y ſhould this arm of mine, 

| Nov 
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Now priſoner to the palſie, chaſtiſe thee, 
And miniſter correction to thy fault ! 

Beling. My gracious uncle, let me know my fault, 1 
On what condition ſtands it, and wherein ? 

York, Ev'n in condition of the worſt degree; F 

In groſs rebellion, and deteſted treaſon : F \ 

Thou art a baniſh'd-man, and here art come, j 
Before the expiration of thy time, 
In braving arms againſt thy ſoveraign. 

, Boling. As I was baniſh'd, I was baniſh'd Hereford ; [3 
But as I come, I come for Lancaſter, | Q B 
And, noble uncle, I beſeech your grace, L 1 
Look on my wrongs with an indifferent eye; U 
You are my father, for methinks in you B 
I ſee old Gawntalive. O then, my father! 1 
Will you permit that I ſhall ſtand condemn'd 'U 
A wand'ring vagabond ? my rights and royalties A 
Pluckt from my arms perforce, and giv'n away 
To upſtart unthrifts ? Wherefore was I born? 3 Bt 
If that my couſin King, br King of Fzgland, T. 
It muſt be granted I am Duke of Lancaſter. By 
You have a ſon, Aumerle, my noble kinſman : = T] 
Had you firſt dy'd, and he been thus trod dan, 1 
He ſhould have found bis uncle Gaunt a fither. 
To rouſe his wrongs, and chaſe them to the bay. Fo 
Jam deny'd to fue my liyery here, | Ne 
And yet my letters patents give me leave: | Th 
My father's goods are all ditrain'd and ſold, = 
And theſe and all; ate all amiſs emp'oy 'd, 

What would you have me do? I am a {vbjeR, Ne 
And:challenge law: attorneys are denied me, 
And therefore perſonally I lay my claim | 
To mine inheritance of free deſcent, * 

North, The noble Duke hath been too much abus'd. 

Roſs, It ſtands your grace upon to do him right. | Cap 
Wille, Baſe men by his endowments are made gteit | 

- SO 8 & 

York, My lords of Zagland, let me tell you this, | An 
I have had feeling of my couſin's wrongs, The 
And labour'd all 1 could to do him right: 8 
Rut in this kind, to come in braving arms, The 
Be his own caryer, and cui gut his way, 1 

To 
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To find out right with wrongs, it gay not be; 
And you that do abet him in this kind, 
Cheriſh rebellion, and are rebels all. 

North. The noble Duke hath ſworn his coming is 
But for his ewn , ard for' the right of that 
We all have ſtrongly ſworr to give him aid; 
And let him ne'er fee joy that breaks that oath. 

Tork. Well, woll, I ſee the iſſue of theſe arms; 
I cannot mend it, I muſt needs confeſs, 
Becauſe my pow'r is weak, and all ill left: 
Bur if I could, by him that g gave me life, 
1 would att-ch vou all, and make vou {toop 
Unto the ſovereign mercy of the King. 
But ſince F cannot, be it known to you, 
I do remain as neuter. So farewel. 
Unleſs you pleiſe to enter in the c:ſtle, 
And there repoſe you for this night, 

Boling. An offer, uncle, that we will accept; 
But we muſt win your grace to go With us 
To Briſtol. Cafe, which they fay is held 
By Buſhy, Bugot, and their complices; 
The caterpillars of the common-wezlth, 
Which J have ſworn to weed and pluck away, 

Terk, It may be I will go: but yet M1] pauſe, 
For I am loath to break our country's laws: 
Nor friends, nor foes, to me welcome you are; 
Things paſt tedreſs, are now with me piſt care. | Exeunt.. 

T 

Enter Salisbury, and a Captains 

Therefore we ail diſperſe Our Waka; : ferewel. 
{tr, Stay yer arotber day, thou trally Hcick man 7 

2 repoſeth all his tru 1 in thee, 
Cap. Tis thought the King is dead: we will not * 

S 
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4 

4 
N. 

I-rd cf Salichury, we have ſtaid ten days, 
1 Ard:hardly Kept ), our counttymen together, 
And ret we 2 r no tidings from the King: 
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The Bay- trees in our country are all wither'd, 
And meteors fright the fixed ſtars of heav'n; 
The pale- fac'd moon looks bloody on the earth ; 
And lean-look'd prophets whiſper fearful change; 
Rich men look ſad, and ruffians dance and leap, 
The one in fear to loſe what they enjoy, 
The other hope t'enjoy by rage and war. 
Theſe ſigns forerun the death of Kings 
Farewel; our countrymen are gone and fled, 
As well aſſur'), Richard their King is dead. {Exit, 

Salis. Ah Richard, ah, with eyes of heavy mind, 
I ſee thy glory like a ſhooting ſtar, 
Fall to the baſe earth from the firmament : 
Thy Sun ſets weeping in the lowly weſt, 
Witneſſing ſtorms to come, woe and unreſt ; 
Thy friends are fled, to wait upon thy foes ; 
And croſly to thy good, all fortune goes. Exit. 

Bolingbroke's Camp. 

Enter Bolingbroke, York, Northumberland, Roſs, Percy, 
Willoughby, wich Buſhy and Green Priſoners, 

BOLIINGBROKE, 

RING forth theſe men 
Buſhy and Green, I will not vex your ſouls 

(Since preſently your ſouls muſt part your bodies) 
With too much urging your pernicious lives; 
For 'twere no charity: yet to waſh your blood 
From off my hands, here in the view of men, 
I will unfold ſome caufes of your deaths, 
You have miſled a Prince, a royal King, 
A happy gentleman in blood and lineaments, 
By you unhappy'd, and disfigur'd clean, 
You have in manner with your ſinful hours 

Nale 

0 
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Made a divorce betwixt bis Queen ard him 
Broke the poſſeſſion of a royal bed, 
And ſtain'd the beauty of a fair Queen's cheeks fp 
With tears drawn from ber eyes, with your foul wrongs, 
My ſelf, a Prince, by fortune of my birth, 

Near to the King in blood, (and near in love, 
Till you did make him mifinterpret me,) 
Hive ſtoopt my neck under your injuries, 

And ſigh'd my Engliſh breath in foreign clouds, ö 
& Eating the bitter bread of baniſhment : | 
While you have fed upon my ſeigniories; þ 
Dif-park'd my parks, and feli'd my foreſt woods: | 
From mine own windows torn my houſhold coat, 

Raz'd out my Impreſs; leaving me no fign, 
Save men's opinions, and my living blood, 

Io ſhew the world I am a gentleman. 
This, and much more, much more than twice all this, 

.. Condemns you to the death. See them deliyer'd 
To execution, and the hand of death. 

Buſhy. More welcome is the ſtroke of death to me, 
Than Bolizz26roke to England, 

Green. My comfort is, that heay'a will take our ſouls, 
And plague injuſtice with the pains of hell, 

' Boling, My lord Northumberland, ſee them diſpatch'd, 
Uncle, you ſay the Queen is at your houſe; 

y, For heav'n's ſake, fairly let her be intreated ; 
Tell her I ſend to her my kind commends; 
Take ſpecial care my greetings be deliver'd, 

York, A gentleman of mine I have diſpatch'd 
With letters of your love to her at large. 
Boling. Thanks, gentle uncle: come my lords, away, 
Jo fight with Glendower, and his complices; 
'Awhile to work, and after holiday, Exeunt. 

i 
4 

1 
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SCENE II. 4. 
TI 

. Changes to the Coaſt of Wales. | 

Flourih : Drums and Trumtets. 4 

Enter King Richard, Aumerle, Biſhop of Carliſle, and * 

Soldiers, Be 

Ds 05 | Th 
K. Rich. Arklouthly-caftic call you this? * 

Aum. Yea, my good lord; how brooks Bu. 
your grace the 21r, He 

After your toſſing on the breaking ſeas ? : An 
K. Rich, Needs muſt I 'ike it wel!: I weep for joy Th 

To Rand upon my kingdom once again. Th 
Dear earth, I do ſalute thee with my hand, 875 
Though rebels wound thee with their horſes hoofs : 80 
As a long- parted mother with her child, W 

Plays fondly with her tears, and fmiles in meeting; Jy} 

So weeping, ſmiling, greet I thee my earth, Sha! 
And do thee favour with my royal hands. His 

Feed not thy ſoveraign's he, y gentle ea'th, Io 

Nor with thy ſweets comtort his rav'nous ſenſe: But 
But let thy ſpiders that fuck up thy venom, Not 
And heavy-gaited toads, lye in their way, can 
Doing annoyance to the treacherous feet The 
Which with. uſvrping ſteps do trample thee, The 
Yield ſtinging nettles to mine enemies; For 
And when they from thy boſom pluck a flower, iT» 
Guard it I pr'ythee with a lurking adder ; es 
Whoſe double tongue may with a mortal touch 4 
Throw death upon thy ſoveraign's enemies. Wes 
Mock not my ſenſeleſs conjuration, lords; } 
This earth ſhall have a feeling, and theſe ſtones 
Prove armed ſoldiers, ere her native King i 
Shall faulter under foul rebellious arms. 4 

Biſhop. Fear not, my lord, that pow'r that made you pq 
King 154 

Hath pow'r to keep you King, in ſpite of all. Tha 
The means that heaven yields muſt be embrac'd, . And 
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And not neglected : elſe if heaven would | 
And we would not, heaven's offer we refuſe, 9 

The proffer'd means of ſuccour and redreſs, f 
Aum, He means, my lord, that we are too remiſs, | 

Whilſt Bol;»ghroke, through our ſecurity, 
Gros ſtrong and great, in ſubſtance and in power, 
K. Rich, Di comfortable couſin, know'ſt thou not, 
That when the ſearching eye of heav'n is hid 
Behind the globe, that lights the lower world; 
Then thieves and robbers range abroad unſeen, 
In murders, and in ontrage bloody here. F 
But when from under this terreſtrial ball | 
He fires the proud tops of the eaſtern pines, 
And darts his light through every guil'y hole; 

T Then murders, treaſons, and deteſted fins, 
The cloke of night being pluck'd from off their backs, 
Stand bare and nak-d, trembling at themſelves, 
So when this thief, this traitor Bolingbroke, 
Who all thi while has r:vell'd in the night, 

3 » Whil't we were wand'ring with the Antipodes, 
Shall ſee us riſing in our throne, the eaſt; 

His treaſons wil! fit bluſhing in his face, 
Not able to endme the ſicht of day; 
But ſelf-afirighted, tremble at his fin. 
Not all the water in the rough rude ſea 
| Can waſh the balm from an anointed King 
The breath of worldly men cannot depoſe 
The depmy elected by the Lord. 
For ev'ry man that Bolintbroke hath preſt, 
Jo lift ſharp ſteel againſt our golden crown, 

„Heav'n for his Richard hath in beav'nly pay 
A glorious angel; then if angels fight, 
| Weak men mult fall, for heay'n till guards the right, 

9 SCENE III. 4 
? 

} Enter Salisbury. 5 1 

£50! Welcome, my lord, how far off lies your pow'r? 
Salis. Nor near, nor farther off, my gracious lord, 
Than this weak arm; diſcomfort guides my tongue, | 

30% And bids me ſpeak of nothing bu? deſpair: | 
\ N97 Gas 

14 

ks 
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One day (too late I fear, my noble lord) 
Hath clouded all thy happy days on earth. 
Oh call back yeſterday, bid time return, 
And thou ſhalt have twelve thouſind fighting men, SC 
To-day, to-day, unhappy day too late To 

O'erthrows thy joys, friends, fortune, and thy ſtate, Like 
For all the Welſhmen hearing thou wert dead, Wh. 
Are gone to Bolingbroke, dilpers'd and fled, As | 
Aum, Comfori, my Liege; why looks your grace ſo v9 t 

ale ? | Of! 
K. Rich. But now the blood of twenty thouſand men Wit 

Did triumph in my face, and they are fled. W b. 
All ſouls that will be ſafe, fly from my ſide, Aga 
For time hath ſet a blot upon my pride, Strir 

Aum. Comfort, my Liege; remember who you are, | In ſt 

K. Rich. 1 had forgot my ſelf: am I not King:? The 
Awake, thou coward Mazeſty, thou fleepeſt Of c 
Is not the King's name forty thouſand names? Yea 
Arm, arm my name; a puny ſubject ſtrikes  Agai 
At thy great glory, Look not to the ground, | And 

Ye fav'rites of a King ! are we not high? ©. K 
High be our thoughts, I know my uncle York Whe 
Hath pow'r to ſerve our turn. But who eomes here } hep 

1at 
$$ CENT IV. | Meal 

* If w 
nter Scroop. I wa 

Scroop. More health and happineſs betide my Liege, Se 
Than can my care-tun'd tongue deliver him. K. 

K. Rich. Mine ear is open, and my heart prepar'd | Dog: 
The worſt is worldly loſs thou can't unfold, Snak 
Say, is my kingdom loſt } why, 'twas my care; FThre 
And what loſs is it to be rid of care? Wou 
Strives Bolingbroke to be as great as we"? Upoi 
Greater he ſhall not be, if he ſerve God, Sc 
We'll ſerve him too, and be his fel'ows ſo. Turn 
Revolt our ſubjects? that we cannot mend; | W 
FE 1 | | Wit 
* and they are fled, 3 
And till ſo much blocd thither come again, Fave 

Have I not reaſon to look pale, and dead? And 
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They break their faith to God as well as us. 

Cry woe, deſtruction, ruin, loſs, decay; 
The worlt is death, and death will have bis day. 

en 

re, 

Scroop. Glad am I, that your Highneſs is ſo arm'd 
To bear the tidings of calamity, 
Like an unleaſonable ftormy day, 
Which makes the ſilver rivers drown their ſhores, 
As if the world were all diſſolv'd to tears; 

ſo Fo high above his limits ſwells the rage 
Of Bolingbreke, covering your fearful land 
With hard bright ſteel, an! hearts more hard than flee], 
White beards have arm's their thin and hairleſs ſcalps 
Againſt thy Maj eſty, boys with women's voices 
Strive to ſpeak big, and claſp their female joints 
In ſtiff unwieldy arms, againft thy crown: 
The very beadſmen learn to bend their bows 
Of double fatal Ewe, againſt thy ſtate: 
Yea diſt aff- women manage ruſty bills. 
Againſt thy ſeat both old and young rebel. 

And all goes worſe than I have pow'r to tell. 

re; 

| * 

K. Rich. Too well, too well, thou tell'ſt a tale fo ill. 
F Where is the Earl of Wiltſhire? where is Bagot ? 
What is become of Buſby? where is Green? 
That they have let the dang'rous enemy 
Meaſure our eonfines with ſuch peaceful ſteps ? 
If we prevail, their heads ſhall pay for it. 
I wartant they've made peace with Bolingbroke. [lord, 

Scroop. Peace they have made with him, indeed, my 
K. Rich, O villains, vipers,damn'd without redemption, 

Dogs, exfily won to fawn on any man; 
Snakes in my heart-blood warm'd, that ſting my heart; 
Three Judaſſes, each one thrice worſe than Judas! 
Would they make peace ? terrible hell make war 
Upon their {potted fouls for this offence ! 
| Scroop, Sweet love, I ſee, changing his property, 
Turns to the ſow'reſt and moſt deadly hate: 
Again uncutſe their ſouls; their peace is made 

| With heads, and not with hands: thoſe whom you 
by 
4 

curſe 

Fave ſelt the worſt of death's deſtroying hard, 
And ye full low, grav'd in the hollow grourd, 

They 3 ; Aum * 

„6G ] : - 
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Aum. Is Buſhy, Green, and th' Earl of Wiltſhire * B 

dead? | T 
Scroop, Yea, all of them at Briſtol loſt their heads. G 
Aum, Where is the Duke my father, with his power? A 
R. Rich. No matter where; of comfort no man 

(peak: : 
Let's talk of graves, of worms, and epitaphs, | 'Sa 
Make duſt our paper, and with rainy eyes * 
W rite ſorrow in the boſom of the earth! Wor 
Let's chuſe executors, and talk of wills; 4 Ye 
And yet not ſo— for what can we bequeath, Ar 
Save our depoſed bodies to the ground? Ar 
Our lands, cur lives, and all are Bolizgbroke's, U; 
And nothing can we call our own, but death; | | 
And that ſmall model of the barren earth Be 
Which ſerves as paſte and cover to our bones. Of 
For heav'n's ſake let us ſit upon the ground, 4 W 
And tell ſid ſtories of the death of Kings: By 
How ſome have been depos'd, ſome lain in war: Th 
Some haunted by the ghoſts they diſpoſſeſs'd: | Go 
Some poiſon'd by their wives, ſome leeping kill'd, A 

All murther' d. Fot within the hollow crown, F 
That rounds the mortal temples of a King, 113 

Keeps Death his court, and the: e the Antick fits - 
Scoffing his ſtate, and grinning at his pomp, Fea 
Allowing him a breath, a little.ſcene An. 
To monarchize, be fear'd, and kill with looks; | Wi 
Infuſtn, him with ſelf and vain conccit, | 4 
As it this fleſh, which walis.about our life, Ane 
Were brals impregnable: and hum ur'd thus, | K 
Comes at the laſt, and with a little pin . 
Bores through his caſtle-Walls, and farewel King! To 
Cover your heads, and mock not fleſh and blood Thi 
With ſolemn rev'rence: throw away reſpec, An 
Tradition, form, and ceremonious duty. Say, 
For you have but miſtook me all this while: 1 pe- 
| live on bread like you, feel want like you, * 
Taſte grief, need friends, like you: ſubjected thus, | BYE. 
Now can you ſay to mel am a ing? 4 SO r 

Cri My lord, wiſe men ne'er wail their preſent M 
Wes, | ind 

D 
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But preſently prevent the ways to wail : 
To fear the toe, ſince fear oppreſſeth ſtrength, 
Gives, in your weakneſs, ſtrength unto your foe; * 

And ſo your follies fight againſt your ſelf, 
K. Rich. Thou chid'ſt me well: proud Bolingbroie, 

come 
Say, Scroop, where lyes our uncle with his power ? 

Scroop. I play the totturer, by ſmall ans ſmall 
To lengthen out the worſt, that muſt be ſpoken, 

Your uncle York is join'd with Bolingbroke, 
And all your northern caſtles yielded up, 
And all your ſouthern gentlemen in arms 

| Upon his faction. 
K. Rich, Thou haſt ſaid enough, 

Beſhrew thee, couſin, which didſt lead me forth 
Of that ſweet way | was in to deſpair, 

hat ſay you now? what comfort have we now? 
By heav'n I'll hate him everlaſtingly 
That bids me be of comfort any more. 
Go to Flint-caſtie, there I'll pine away: 
A King, woe's ſlave, ſhall kingly woe obeg: 

IE” "x 

——unto your foe; * 

Fear, and be ſlain, no worſe can come from fight, 
And fight and die, is death deſtroying death, 
Where fearing, dying, pays death ſervile breath. 

Aum. My father hath a pow'r, enquire of him, 
And learn to make a body of a limb. ; 

K. Rich. Thou chid'ſt me well: proud Bolingbroke, I 
come 

To change blows with thee, for our day of doom; 
This ague fit of fear is over-bvlown, 
An eaſie task it is to win our own. 
Say, Scroop, where lyes our uncle with his power? 
Speak ſweetly, man, although thy looks be ſower. 

Scroop. Men judge by the complexion of the sky 
The ſtate and inclination of the day; 

So may you by my dull and heavy eye, 
My tongue hath but a heavier tale to ſay: 

And ſo— 
That 
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That pow'r I have, diſcharge, and let 'em go 
To ear the land, that hath ſome hope to grow. 
For I have none. Let no man ſpeak again 
To alter this, for counſel is but vain. If 

Aum. My Liege, one word. 18 
K Rich. He does me double wrong, | A 

Si 
O 

* 

> + os ASD ee * 

That wounds me with the flat 'ries of his tongue. 
Diſcharge my followers: let them away, . 
From Kichard's night to Bolingbroke's fair day, [ Exeurt, 

: - Js 
; SENI V. 1 

In 
Bolinghroke's Camp, H. 

D. 

Enter wi h drum and colours, Bolingbroke, Lork, Ar 
Nor:tthumberland, and Attendants. | Ev 

Pr. 

Boling. C O that by this intelligence we learn Ar 
The 1elſhmen are diſpers'd, and Salisbury If 

Is gore to meet the King, who lately landed An 
With ſome few private friends upon this coaſt, Ra 

North, The news is very fair and good, my lord, Th 
Nichard not far frem hence hath hid his head. It 

Tork. It would beſeem the lord Northumberland, Th 
To ſay King Richard. Ah, the heavy day, My 
Wien ſuch a facred King ſhould hide his head! : Go 

North, Your grace miſtakes me; only to be brief Up 
Left 1 bis title out. Let 

Vor, The time hath been, | Th: 
Would you have been ſo brief with him, he would Ou 
Have been ſo brief, to ſhorten you the head. Me 

Boling. Miſtake not, uncle, farther than you ſhould. Wit 
Torx. Take not, gaod couſin, farther than you ſhould, 4 Of 

Leſt you miſtake ; the heav'ns are o'er your head, At! 
Boling. I know it, uncle, nor oppoſe my felt g Mai 

Againſt their will. Fut who comes here? oo 
Enter Percy. , JE 

Welcome Harry; what, will not this caftie yield? | Be | 
Percy, The caſtle royally is mann'd, my lord, The 

Againſt your entrance. My 
Boling, Mar 
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' Boling, Royally? why, it contains no King? 
2 Percy, Yes, my good lord, 
It doth contains King: Kiog Richard lyes a 
Within the limits of yond lime and ſtone; 4 
And with him lord Aumerle, lord Salisbusy, 
Sir Stephen Scroop, beſides a clergy-man 
Of holy reverence : who, I cannot learn, 

nt, | North. Belike it is the biſhop of Carliſte. 
« Boling. Noble lord, To North; 

* 2? Go to the rude ribs of that antient caſtle, oe 
Through brazen trumpet fend the breath of parle 
Into his ruin'd ears, and thus deliver: 
Henry of Bolingbroke upon his knees 

' Doth kiſs King Rickard's hand, and ſends allegiance 
"rk, And faith of heart unto his royal perſon: 

Ev'n at his feet I lay my arms and pow'r, 
Provided, that ray baniſhment repeal'd, 
And lands reſtor'd gain, be freely granted; 

y = If nor, I'll uſe th* advantage of my pow'r, 
And lay the ſummer's duſt with ſhow'rs of blood, 

”' Rain'd from the wounds cf flaughter'd Fngli/hwmen, 
The which, how f.r off from the mind of Bolingbroks 
It is, ſuch crimſon tempeſt ſhould bedrench 
The freſh gieen lap of fair King Kichard's land, 
My ſtooping duty tenderly ſhall ſhew, 
Go ſignifie as much; while here we march 

ef Upon the graſſie carpet of this plain, 
Let's march without the noiſe of threat'ning drum, 
| That from this caſt e's tatter'd ba-tlements 
Our fair ap-ointments may be well perus'd. 
Methinks King Richard and my felt ſhould meet 

uld. 4 With no leſs terror than the elements 
duld, Of fire and water, when their thund'ring ſmoak 

At meeting, tears the cloudy cheeks of heav'n: * 
March on, and mark King Richard how he looks. 

—_ 

* — cheeks of heav'n: 
Be te the fire, Ill be the yielding water: 
{The rage be his, while on the earth I rain 
My waters; on the earth, and not on him, | | 

ling. March on, &c, | 
C | SCENE 

) 
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SCENE VL 

Parle without, and anſwer within, then a flouriſh, 
Enter on the walls, King Richaid, the Biſhop of Car- 

liſle, Aumerle, Scroop and Salisbuty. 

Sce, ſee, King Richard doth himſelf appear 
As doth the bluſhing diſcontented ſun, 
From out the fiery portal of the Eaſt, 
When he perceives the envious clouds are bent 
To dim bis glory, and to ſtain the tract 
Ot his bright paſlage'to the Occident. | 

York, Yet looks he like a King; behold his eye, 
As bright as is the Eagle's, lightens forth 
Controlling Majeſty, alack, for woe, 
That any harm ſhould ſtain ſo fair a ſhow, . 

K. Rich, We are amaz'd, and thus long have we ſtood 
To watch the fearful bending of thy knee, [Je North. 
Becauſe we thought our ſelf thy lawful King, 
And if we be, how dare thy joints forget 
To pay their awful duty to our preſence ? 
It we be nat, ſhew us the hand of God, 
That hath diſmiſs'd us from our ſteward hip. 
Tu Well we know, no hand of blood and bone 
Can gripe the ſacred handle of our ſcepter, 
Unleſs he do prophane, fteal, or uſurp. 
And though you think, that all, as you have done, 
Have torn their ſouls, by turning tbem from us, 
And we are barren, and bereft of friends: 
Yet know, my maſter, God omnipotent, 
Is muſt'ring in his clouds on our behalf 
Armies of peſtilence; and they ſhall ſtrike 
Your children yet unborn, and unbegot; 
That lift your vaſſal hands againſt my head, 
And threat the glory of my precious crown. 
Tell Bolingbroke, (for yond methinks he is!] 
That every ſtride he makes upon the land 
Is dangerous treaſon; he is come to ope 
The purple teſtament of bleeding war. 
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But ere the crown he looks for live in peace, 
Ten thouſand bloody crowns of mothers ſons 
Shall ill become the flow'r of England's face, 
Change the complexion of her maid-pale peace 
To ſcarlet indignation, and bedew 
Her paſtor's graſs with faithful Exgliſh blood. 5 

North. The King of heay'n forbid, our lord the 
Kin 

Should ſo with civil and uncivil arms 
Be ruſh'd upon: no, thy thrice-noble couſin, 
Harry of Belingbroke, doth kiſs thy hand, 
And by the honourable tomb he ſwears 
That ſtands upon your royal grandſire's bones, 
And by the royalties of both your bloods, | 
(Currents that ſpring from one moſt gracious head} 
And by the bury'd hand of warlike Gaunt, 
And by the worth and honour of himſelf, 
Compriſing all that m3y be (worn, or ſaid, 
His coming bither hath no farther ſcope, 
Than for his lineal royalties, and to beg 
Infranchiſement immediate on his knees : 
Which on thy royal party granted once, 
His glitt'ring arms he will commend to ruſt; 
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His barbed ſteeds to ſtables; and his heart 
To faithful ſervice of your Majeſty. — — 

This ſwears he, as he is a Prince, is juſt; 
And as I am a gentlewan, I credit him. 
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But 
Till time lend friends, and ſriends their helpful word:. 

K. Rich, Northumberland, ſay thus the King returns? 
His noble couſin is right welcome hither, a 
And all the number of his fair demands 
Shall be accompliſh'd without contradi ction. 
With all the gracious utterance thou haſt, 
Speak to his gentle hearing kind commends, 
We do debaſe our ſelf, couſin, do we not, [To Aum} 
To look ſo poorly, and to ſpeak ſo fair? f 
Shall we call back Northumberland, and ſend 
Defiance to the traitor, and ſo die? 

Aum. No, good my lord, let's fight with gentle 
words, 
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K. Rich, Oh God, oh God! that e'er this tongue of 

mine, 
Thathii he ſentence of dread bariſhment 
On yund proud man, ſhould take it off again, 
With words of ſooth; oh chat | were as great 
At is my grief, r lefſer than my name! 
Or chat 1 chuld torg t what J have been, 
Or not remember what 1 muſt ve now! 
Swell'ſt thou proud heart? I'll give thee ſcope to beat, 
Since ſoe have ſcope to heat both the and me. 

Aum. Northumberland comes back from Folingbroke, 
K. Rich, What muſt the King do now? muſt he ſub- 

mit ? 
TheKing ſhall do it: muſt he bedepos'd ? 
The King ſhall be contented : mull he loſe 
The name of King? o'God's name let it go. 
I'll give my jewels for a ſet of beads; 
My gorgerus palace, for a hermitage; 
My gay apparel, for an alms-man's gown ; 
My figur'd goblets, for a diſh of wood; 
My ſcepter, for a palmer's waiking-ſtaft ; 
My lubjects, for a pair of carved ſaints, 
And my iarge kingdom, for a little grave, 
A little little grave, an obſcure grave. 

Or I'll be bury'd in the King's high way; 
Some way of common trade, where ſubject's feet 
May hourly trample on their ſoveraign's head. * 
Aumerle, thou weep'ſt, my tender-hearted couſin, 
We'll make foul weather with deſpiſed tears: 
Our 1ghs, and they, ſhall lodge the ſummer corn, 
And make a dearth in this revolting land. 
Or fall we play the wantons with our woes, 
And make ſome pretty match with ſhedding tears ? 
As thus, to drop them ſtill upon one place, 

ä 3 . r — w— 

1 {overaign's head. 
For on my heart they tread now, whilſt I liye ; 
And bury'd once, why not upon my head: 
Auraerke, Cc. 
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Till they have fretted us a pair of graves. “ 
Moſt mighty Prince, my lord Northumberland, 
What ſays King Bolingbroke ? will his Majeſty 
Give Richard leave to live, till Richard die ? 
You make a leg, and Bolingbroke ſays ay. 

North, My lord, in the baſe court he doth attend 
To ſpeak with you, may't pleaſe you to come down: 

K. Rich, Down, down I come, like gliſt'ring Phaeton, 
Wanting the manage of unruly jades. “ 

i Boling. What ſays his Majeſty ? 
| North, Sorrow of heart 

Makes him ſpeak fondly, like a frantick man; 
Yet he 1s come, q 

Boling. Stand all ap art, and ow 
| Fair duty to his Majeſty, 

| My gracious lord [ Kneels, 
K. Rich. Fair couſin, you debaſe your princely knee, 

To make the baſe earth proud with kifling it. 
| Me rather had, my heart might feel your love, 
Than my unpleas'd eye ſee your courteſie.“ 

1 

| 

2 . — — _ - 

1 — * 

* a pair of graves, 
Within the earth; and therein laid, there lyes 
Two kinſmen digg'd their graves with weep ng eyes; 

Wowould not this ill do well > well, well, I ſee 
| I talk but idly, and you mock at me, , 

Moſt mighty Prince, &c. 

F *. of unruly jades, 
In the baſe court ? baſe court where Kings grow baſe, 

To come at traitors calls, and do them grace, 
In the baſe court come down? down court, down King, 

F For Night-owls ſhriek, where mountingLarks ſhould ſiug. 

Boling, W hat, @&<c, 

* your courteſie. 
Up, couſin, up, your heart is up, I know, 7” 
Thus high at leaſt, although your knee be low. 

Boling, My, c. 5 
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Beling. My gracious lord, I come but for mine own. 
K. Rich, Your own is yours, and I am yours, and al}, 
Beling. So far be mine, my moſt redoubtedlord, 

s my true ſervice {hall deſerve your love. 
K. Rich. Well you deſerv'd : they well deſerve to have, 

That know the ſtrong'ſt and ſureſt way to get. | 
Uncle, give me your hand; nay, dry your eyes, 
Tears ſhew their love, but want their remedies, 
Coulin, Iam too young to be your father, * 
Though you are old enough to be my heir. 
What you will have, I' give, and willing too; 
For do we muſt, what force will have us do. 
Set on towards London, Couſin, is it ſo ? 

Boing, Yea, my good lord. 
K. Rich. Then 1 muſt not ſay no, | Flouriſh, Excuxt. 

— 
— — 

SCENE VI. 

A Garden, N 

Enter Veen and two Ladies. 

Queen. W HAT ſport ſhall we deviſe here in this 

garden 
To drive away the heavy thought of care? | | 

Lady. Madam, we'il play at bowls. - 
Queen. Twill make me think the world is full of rubs, 

And that my fortune runs againſt the bias, ” | 
Lady, Madam, we'll dance. i 
Veen. My legs can keep no meaſure in delight, - ' 

When my poor heart no meaſure keeps in grief. 
Therefore no dancing, girl; ſome other ſport. . 

Lady. Madam, -we'l tell tales. . 
@ een, Of ſorrow or of joy? 
Lady. Of either, Madam. 
Queen. Ot neither, girl. 

For if of joy, being altogether. wanting, 
It doth remember me the more of ſorrow: 
Or if of grief, being alte gether had, 

N . 94 

— — —— 
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Tt adds more ſorrow to my want of joy: 

For what I have, I need not to repeat: 
And what I want, it boots not to complain, 

Lady, Madam, I'll ſing. 
| Queen, Tis well that thou haſt cauſe : 

But thou ſhould'ſt pleaſe me better, would'ſt thou od 
Lady, 1 could weep, Madam, would it do you goqd. 

1 Queen, And I could weep, would weeping do me 
good, | 

And never borrow any tear of thee, . 
(Let's ſtep into the ſhadow of theſe trees, 
My wretchedneſs ſuits with a row of pines.) 

Enter a Gardener and two Servas;s, 

't, But ſtay, here come the gardeners; 
They'll talk of State, for every one doth to, 
Againſt a change; woe is fore-run with woe. 

[Queen and ladies retire, 
| Gard. Go bind thou up yond dangling Apricacks, 
* Which like unruly children, make their Sire 

Stoop with oppreſſion of theit prodigal weight: 
Give ſome ſupportance to the bending twigs. 

Bo thou, and like an executioner 
Cut off the heads of two faſt-growing ſprays, 
That look too lofty in our common-wealth : 
All muft be even in our government. 
You thus imploy'd, I will go root away 

bs, Tue noiſom weeds, that without profit ſuck 
| The ſoil's fertility from wholſom flowers. 
E Serv, Why ſhould we, in the compaſs of a pale, 

Keep law, and form, and due proportion, 
Shewing as in a model, our firm ſtate ? 
When ou ſea-walled garden, the whole land, 
Is full of weeds, her faireſt flowers choak'd up, 
Her fruit-trees all unprun'd, her hedges ruin'd, . 
Her knots diſorder'd, and her wholſom herbs. - 
Swarming with Caterpillars? ah 1:3". eau 5 

Gard, Hold thy peace. 24] 
He that hath ſuffer'd this diſorder'd ſpring 

|  Hath now himſelf met with the fall of leaf; 3 | & 1 <: C 4 __ 
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78 Ring RichARD II. 
The weeds that his broad-ſpreading leaves id ſhelter, 
(That ſeem'd in eating him, to hold vim up,) 
Are pull'd up, root and all, by Bolingbroke 
I mean the Earl of 4/:4rſhire, Bujhy, Green, 

Serv, What are they dead: 
Gard, They are, | 

And Bclingroke hath ſeiz'd the waſteful] King, 
What pity is it, that he had not trimm'd 
And dreſt his lard; as we this garden dreſs, 
And wound tie bark, the skin of our fruit trees, 
Leſt being over-proud with ſap and blood, 
With too much riches it confound it ſelf , 
Had he done ſo to great and growing men, 
They might have liv'd to bear, and he to taſte 
Their fruits of duty, All ſuperfluous branches 
We lop away, that bearing boughs may live: 
Had he done fo, himſelt had born the crown, 
Which waſte and idle hours have quite thrown down, 

Serv. What, think you then, the King ſhall be de- 
pos'd ? 

Gard. Depreſt he is already, and depos'd 
*Tis doubted he will be. Letters laſt night 
Came to a dear friend of the Duke of York, 
That tell black tidings. 

Queen. Oh I am preſt to death through want of 
ſpe:king 2 G 

Thou Adam's likeneſs, ſet to dreſs this garden, 
How dares thy tongue ſound this aha e news? 
What Eve, what Serpent hath ſuggeſted thee, 
To make a ſecond fall of curſed man: 
Why doſt thouſay King Richard is depos'd ? 
Dar'ſt thou, thou little better thing than earth, 
Divine his downfal ? ſay, where, when, and how 
Cam'ſt thou by theſe ill tidings ? ſpeak, thou wretch, 

Gard, Pardon me, Madam. Little joy have I 
To breathe theſe news; yet what I ſay is true; 
King Richard, he is in the mighty hold 
Of Bolingbroke ; their fortunes both are weigh'd : 
In your Lord's ſcale is nothing but himſelt, 
And ſome few vanities that make him light; 1 
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But in the ballance of great Bolingbroke, 
Beſides himſelf are all the Engliſh peers, 
And with that odds he weighs King Richard down, 
Poſt you to London, and you'll find it ſo; 

— — => 2 

I ſpeak no more, than every one doth know. 
een. Nimble miſchance, that art ſo light of foot, 

Doth not thy embaſſage belong to me ? 
And am I laſt that know it? Oh thou think'{t 

Jo ſerve me laſt, that I may longeſt keep 

* , 

The ſorrow in my breaſt. Come ladies, go, 
To mect at London, London's King in woe. 
What, was I born to this! that my ſad look, 
Should grace the triumph of great Bolingbroke / 
Gard'ner, for telling me theſe news of woe, 
1 would the plants thou graft'ſt may never grow. 

Ex. Queen and ladies 
Gard, Poor Queen, fo that thy ſtate might be no 

worſe, 
I would my skill were ſubject to thy curſe. 
Here did ſhe drop a tear, here in this place 
PII fet a bank ot Rue, ſow'r herb of grace: 
Rue, ev'n for ruth, here ſhortly ſhall be ſeen, 
In the remembrance of a weeping Queen. - 

Ex. Gard, and Serv. 
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ACT IV. SCENE L 
LONDON. 

De Nee 8 d 1 8 . 

— . PENA e F SSLEPOR GASEHELLL IZLE? 

Enter as to the Parliament, Bolingbroke, Aumerle, Nor- 
thumberland, Percy, Fit zwater, Surry, Biſep of Car- 
liſle, Abet of Weſtminſter, Herald, Officers, and 
Bagot. 

BOLIN GPR OE E. | 

FY ALL Bago: forth: now freely 0 thy mind, 
What thou doſt know of noble Glo?fer's death? | 

C 5 Who | 
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Who wrought it with the King, and who perform'g 
The bloody office of his timelels end? 

Hagot. Then ſet before my face the lord Aumerſi. 
Boling. Couſin, ſtand forth, and look upon that man, 
Bagot. My lord Aumerle, I know your daring tongue | 

Scorns to unſay, what it hath once deliver'd, | 
In that dead time when Gloſter's death was plotted, 
I heard you ſay, is not my arm of length, 
That reacheth from the reſtful Enghſh court 
As far as Calais to my uncle's head? 
Amongſt much other talk, that very time, 
I h.ard you ſay, you rat! er had refuſe 
The offer of an hundred thcuſand crowns, 
Than B-l;ngbroke return to England; adding, | 
How bleſt this la d would be in this your couſin's deathy | 

Aum, Princes, ard nobie lords, | | 
W hat anſwer ſhall I make to this baſe man? | 
Shall I ſo much diſhonour my fair ſtars, 4 
On equal terms to give him chaſtiſement ? | 
Either I muſt, or have mine honour ſfoil'd” | > 
Wich the attainder of his ſland*rous lips. | | 
There is my Gage, the manual ſeal of death; | 
bat marks thee out for hell, Thoulieſt, | 
And Lill maintain what thou haſt ſaid, is falſe, | 
In thy heart blood, though being all too baſe * 
To ſtain the temper of my knightly ſword, 

Beling. Bagot, forbear; thou ſhalt not take it up, 
Aum. Excepting one, I would he were the bell 

In all this preſence that hath mov'd me ſo. | | 
Fitzw, If that thy valour ſt-nd on ſympathies, „ 

There is my Gage, Aumerle, in gage to thine: _ 1 
By that fair ſun, that ſnews me where thou ſtand'ſt, 
I heard thee ſay, and vauntingly thou ſpak'ſt it, 
That thou wert cauſe of noble Glo er's death. 
If thou deny'ſt it, twenty times thou lieſt, 
And ] will turn thy fal ſhood to thy heart | 
Where it was forged, with my rapier's point. 
Am. Thou dar'ſt not, coward, live to ſee the day, 

Fitæun: Now, by my ſoul, I would it were this hour. 
» atm. Fitzwater, thou art damn'd to hell for this. : 

| 5 Percy, 

KEY . 
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Percy. Aumerle, thou lieſt; bis honour is as true, 
5 Art rtüs appel, as thou art all unjuſt; 
; And that thou' att T6; there Ithrow my Gage 
: By kd «care Vn thee; to th' extreameſt point 
nag, | Ok 4 orts — Mp. {ors , Sefze it, if thou dar'it, 
a Am. Ant if Ido not, may my hands rot off, 

And never brandiſſ more reyengeful ſteel 
| Over d gtittering helmet of my foe, 
Who ſets me elſe? by heay'n, VII throw at all. 

I have a thouſand fpirits in my breaſt, 
To anſwer twenty thbaſand ſuch as you. 

Surry, My lord Fitzwater, I remember well 
The very time Aumerle and you did talk, 

Fitzw, My lord, tis true « you were in pre ſence then; 
52 And you can witneſs with me, this is true. 
tb + Surry, As falſe, by heav'n, as heav'n it ſelf is true, 

Fitzw, Surry, thou lieſt. 
| _ Surry. Diſhonourable boy, 
| That lie ſhall lye ſo heavy on my ſword, 
| That it ſhall render vengeance and revenge, 
> Till thou the lie-giver, and that lie, reſt 
In earth as quiet, as thy father's ſcull. 

In proof whereof, there is mine honour's pawn; 
Engage it to the tryal, if thou dar'ſt. 

Pit zw. How fondly doſt thou ſpur a forward horic ? 
Tf I dare eat, or drink, or breathe, or live, 
I dare meet Surry in a wilderneſs, 
And ſpit upon him, whilſt I ſay he lies, 
And lies, and lies: there is my bond of faiq?, 

| To tie thee to my ſtrong correction. 
„ As 1 intend to thrive in this new world, 
'* .Aumerleis guilty of my true appeal. 

Beſides, 1 heard the baniſh'd Norfolk ſay, 
That thou Aumerle didſt fend two of thy men 
To execute the noble Duke at Calais. 

Aum. Some honelt chriſtian truſt me with a Gage, 
That Norfolk lies : here do I throw down this, 

— If he may be repeal'd, to try his honour, | 
” Boling. Theſe Piff'tences ſhall all reſt under gage, 
Till Norfolk be repeal d: repeal'd he ſhall be:; 
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gain And though mine enemp, reſtor'd ag 

To all his ſeigniories; when he's return'd, 
Againſt Aumerle we will enforce his tryal. 

Carl. That honourable day ſhall ne'er be ſeen, 
Many a time hath baniſh'd Norfolk fought 
For Jeſu Chriſt, in glorious chriſtian field 
Streaming the enſign of the chriſtian croſs, 
Againſt black Pagans, Turks, and Saracens : 
Then toil'd with works of war, retir'd himſelf 
To Italy, and there at Venice gave 
His body to that pleaſant country's earth, 
And his pure ſoul unto his captain Chriſt, 
Under whoſe colours he had fought ſo long. 

Boling, Why, Biſhop, is Norfolk dead ? 
Carl. Sure as I lire, my lord. 
Poling. Sweet peace conduct his ſoul 

To th' boſom of good Abraham — Lords appealants, 
Your diff'rences ſhall all reſt under gage, 
Till we aflign you to your days of tryal. 

SCEM-E-: II. 

Enter York. 

erk. Great Duke of Lancaſter, I come to thee 
From plume-pluckt Richard, who with willing ſoul 
Adopts thee heir, and his high ſcepter yields 
To the poſſeſſſon of thy royal hand. 
Aſcend his throne, defcending now from him, 
And long live Henry, of that name the Fourth, 

Beting. In God's name, I'll aſcend the regal throne; 
Carl, Marry, keav'a forbid. 

Worſt in this royal prefence may I ſpeak, 
Yet beſt beſeeniing me to ſpeak the truth. 
Would God, that any ia this noble preſence 
Were enough noble to be upright judge 
Of noble Richard; then true nobleneſs would 
Learn him forbearance from ſo foul a wrong. 
W hat fubje& can give ſentence on his King? 
Aud who fits here that is not Richard's ſubject? 

Thieves 
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And little look'd for at your helping hands, 

Ring Ric HARD IL. C1 
Thieves are not judg'd, but they are by to hear, 
Although apparent guilt be ſeen in them. 
And ſhall the figure of God's majeſty, 
His captain, ſteward, deputy elect, 
Anointed, crown'd, and planted many years, 
Be judg'd by ſubject and inferior breath, 

And he himſelf not preſent? oh, forbid it, 
That in a chriftian climate, ſouls refin'd 
Should ſhew ſo heinous, black, obſcene a deed. 
I ſpeak to ſubjects, and a ſubject ſpeaks, 
Stir'd up by heav'n, thus boldly for his King. 
My lord of Hereford here, whom you call King, 
Is a foul traitor to proud Hereford's King, 
And if you crown him, let me propheſie, 

The blood of Engliſh ſhall manure the ground, : 
And future ages groan for this foul act. 
Peace ſhall go ſleep with Turks and Infidels, 
And in this ſcat of peace, tumu'tuous wars | 
Shall kin with kin, and kind with kind confound, 
Diſorder, horror, fear and mutin 
Shall here inhabit, and this land be call'd 
The field of Golgot ha, and dead men's ſculls. 
Ob, if you rear this houſe, againſt his houſe, 
It will the wofulleſt diviſi n prove, 
That ever fell upon this curſed earth. 
Prevent, reſiſt it, let it not be ſo, 
Leſt children's children cry againſt you, woe. 

North. Well have ycu argu'd, Sir; and for your pains, 
Of capital treaſon we arreſt you here, 
My lord of Weſtminſter, be it your charge, 
To keep him ſafely till tis day of tryal. 
May't pleaſe you, lords, to grant the commons ſuit ? 

Boling, Fetch hither Richard, that in common view 
He m y furren*e! :; ſo we ſhall proceed 
Without / ſuſpicion, 

Tork. I will be his conduct. Exit. 
Boling. Lords, you that are here under our arrcſt, 

Procure your ſureties for your days of anſwer: 
Little are we beholden to your love, 

SCENE 
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| Eyler King Richard and York; 9.40 11 

K. Rich. Alack, by am I ſent for to a King, — 
Before l-have ſhook off the regal thoughts? 
Wherewith-I-reign'd ? I hardy yet have learn'd 
T' inſinuate, flatter, bow, and bend my knee x. 
Give ſorrow leave a- While, to tutor me | 
To this ſubmiſſion, Yet I well remember | 
The favours of theſe men: were they not mine? 
Did they not ſometime cry, all hail to me? | 
So Judas did to Chriſt : but he in twelve, * 
Found truth in all, but one; I, in twelve thouſand, 

none, * | 
To do what ſervice, am I ſent for hither ? 

York, To do that office of thine own good will,. 
W hieh tired Majeſty did make thee offes: 
The reſignation of thy ſtate and crown. 

K, Rich, Give me the crown, Here couſin, ſeize the 
crown, | 

Here on this fide my hand, on that ſide thine.“ 
Now, 

—— 
6 

1 in twelve thouſand, none. 
God ſave the King: will no man ſay, Amen, 
Am I both prieſt and clark ? well then, Amen. 
God fave the King, although I be not he: 
And yet Amen, it heay'n do think him me. 
To do what ſervice, ec. 

on that fide thine. 
New is this golden crown like a deep well, 
That owes two backets, filling one another, 
The emptier ever dancing in 0 air, 
The other down, unſeen and full of water; 
That bucket down, and full of tears am 1, 
Drinking my griefs, whilſt you mount up on high. 

Boling. L thought you had been willing to reſign,: .. 
I 

— 
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King RicnAR I. 63 

Now, mark me how will undo my ſelf; 
I give this heavy weight from oft my head, 
And this unwieldy ſcepter from my hand, 
The pride of kingly ſway from out my heart, 
With mine own tears I waſh away my balm, 
With mine own hands I give away my crown, 
With mine own tongue deny my facred ſtate, 
With mine own breath releaſe all dutious oaths: + 
All pomp and Majeſty I do forſwear : 
My manors, rents, revenues, I forgo; 
My aQts, decrees and ſtatutes I deny: 
God pardon all oaths that are broke to me, 
God keep all yows unbroke are made to thee, 
Make me, that nothing have, with nothing griev'd, 
And thou with all pleas'd, that haſt all atchiev'd. “ 
What more remains? 

nn. 8 — 

111. 

K. Rich. My crown I am, but ſtill my griefs are mines 
You may my glories, and my ſtate depoſe, 
But not my griefs; ſtill am I King of thoſe. 

Boling. Part of your cares you give me with yout 
crown, | 

K. Rich. Your cares ſet up, do not pluck my carey 
down, 

My care, is loſs of care, by old care done; 
Your care, is gain of care, by new care won. 
The cares I give, I have, though given away; 
They tend the crown, yet ftill with me they ſtay, 

Boling. Are you contented to reſign the crown ? 
K. Rich. I no; no I, for I muſt nothing be: 

Therefore no no, for | reſign to thee, 
Now, mark me, Cc. 

* that haſt all atchievd; 
Long may'ſt thou live in Richard's ſeat. to fit, 
And ſoon lye Richard in an earthy pit. 
: God ſave King Henry, unking'd Richard ſays, 
And ſend him many years of ſun-ſhine days, 
j What more, _ © 7 FEY 

North; 

” 
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Enter King Richard and York, 20 30 7 
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K. Rich, Alack, why am I ſent for ta a King, - . 
Before l-have ſhook off the regal thoughts v 
W herewith Ireign'd ? I hardy yet have learn'd v 
I' inſinuate, flatter, bow, and bend my knees, 4 
Give ſorrow leave a- While, to tutor me | M 
To this ſubmiſſion, Yet I well remember M 
The fayours of theſe men: were they not mine? Ge 
Did they not ſometime cry, all hail to me? . Ge 
So Fudas did to Chriſt : but he in twelve, Fe =” 
Found truth in all, but one; I, in twelve thouſand, / An 

none, * | W. 
To do what ſervice, am I ſent for hither ? | e 

Tork. To do that office of thine own good will, * 
W hieh tired Majeſty did make thee offes: | 
The reſignation of thy ſtate and crown. | 

K. Rich. Give me the crown. Here couſin, ſeize the} To. 
crown, | Vue 

Here on this ſide my hand, on that ſide thine. 1 © 
Now, { 

15 in twelve thouſand, none. My 
God ſave the King: will no man ſay, Amen, ou 
Am I both prieſt and clark ? well then, Amen. -. The 
God fave the King, although I be not he: | The) 
And yet Amen, it heav'n do think him me. By 
To do what ſervice, c. BY < 
* on that fide thine, Ther 
New is this golden crown like a deep well, | Now 
That owes two backets, filling one another, WIE 
The emprier ever dancing in 3 air, [Lon 
The other down, unſeen and full of water; by And! 
That bucket down, and full of tears am 1, Goa 1 
Drinking my griefs, whilſt you mount up on high., 

Boling. L thought you had been willing to reſign; ” What 
* | . N. Ri * . 15 
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Now, mark me how I will undo my ſelf; 
I give this heavy weight from oft my head, 
And this unwieldy ſcepter from my hand, 
The pride of kingly ſway from out my heart, 
With mine own tears I waſh away my balm, 
With mine own hands I give away my crown, 
With mine ewn tongue deny my facred ſtate, 
With mine own breath releaſe all dutious oaths : 

All pompand Majeſty I do forſwear : 
My manors, rents, revenues, I forgo; 

My acts, decrees and ſtatutes I deny: 
God pardon all oaths that are broke to me, 
God keep all vows unbroke are made to thee, 

34. Make me, that nothing have, with nothing griev'd, 
ad, And thou with all pleas'd, that haſt all atchicy'd, “ 

What more remains ? 

tt. 

*** 

K. Rich. My crown I am, but ſtill my griefs are mines 
You may my glories, and my ſtate depoſe, 
But not my griefs; ſtill am J King of thoſe. 

| Boling, Part of your cares you give me with yout 
ow, { crown. 

EK. Rich. Your cares ſet up, do not pluck my cares 
_— down. 

My care, is loſs of care, by old care done; 
: Your care, is gain of care, by new care won. 
The cares I give, I have, though given away; 
They tend the crown, yet ſtill with me they ſtay, 

Boling. Are you contented to reſign the crown? 
EK. Rich. I no; no I, for I muſt nothing be; 
Therefore no no, for J reſign to thee, 
Now, mark me, c. 

*. chat haſt all atchiev'd ; 

the 

Long may 'ſt thou live in Richard's ſeat. to fit, 
And ſoon lye Richard in an earthy pit. 

„ God ſave King Henry, unking'd Richard ſays, 
zh. And ſend him many years of ſun- ſnine days, 

North, 
Hy What more, Cc. 
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G King RI c HARD II. þ 
North, No more; but that you read "To 

Theſe accuſations, and thele grievous crimes Al 
Committed by your perſon, and your followers; Le 
Agi1inſt the ſtate and profit of this land: 'T] 
That by confeſſing them, the fouls of men Sin 
May deem that you are worthily depos'd. 

K. Rich. Muſt I do ſo? and muſt I ravel out 1 
My weav'd-up follies? Oh Northumberland, I 
It thy offences were upon record, 8.7 
Would it nat ſhame thee, in ſo fair a troop, f 
To read a lecture of them ? if thou would'ſt, EY 
There ſhould'ſt thou find one heinous article, W 
Containing the depoſing of a King, W. 
And cracking the ſtrong warrant of an oath, 
Mark'd with a blot, damn'd in the book of heav'n. 
Nay, all of you, rhat ſtand and look upon me, 
Whilſt that my wretchedneſs doth bait my ſelf, Giy 

Though ſome of you with Pilate waſh your hands, rag 
'Shewing an outwar# pity ; yer you Pilates you 

Have here deliver'd me to my ſow'r croſs, And 

And water cannot waſh away your ſin, took 

North, My lord, diſpatch; read o'er theſe articles. ho 
K. Rich, Mine ey«s are full of tears: I cannot ſee ; Tha 

And yet ſalt-water blinds them not ſo much, b Did 

But they can ſee a ſort of trairors here. fas 

Nay, if I turn mine eyes upon my ſelf, | " 
T find my ſelf a traitor wit! the reſt: 
For I have given here my ſoul's conſent, i 
T' undeck the pompous body of a King 33 
Made glory baſe; a ſoveraign, a flave; 80 
Proud Majeſty, a ſubject: ſtate, a peaſant, Ah ; 

North, My lord. N 
K. Rich. No lord of thine, inſulting man; Hp 

Nor no man's lord: I have no name, no title; 
No, not that name was giv'n me at the ont, 
But *tis uſurp'd, lack the heavy day, | 
That I have worn ſo many winters out, ps b 
And know not now, what name to call my ſelf. 1 
Ob, that I weren mockery King of ſnow, 

Standing before the ſun of Bolingbroke, F 
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To melt my ſelf away in water drops. * 
Ah if my word be ſterling yet in Englaxd, [To Boling, 
Let it command a mirror hi her ſtreight, 
That i miy ſhew me What a face | have, 
Since it is bankrupt of his Majeſty. 

Boling. Go ſome of you and fetch a look ing. glaſs. 
Nerth Read o'er this p per, while the glaſs doth come. 
K. Rich, Fiend, thou torment'ſt me, ere I come to hell. 

* Boling. U ge it no more, my lord Northumberland. 
North, The Commons will not then be ſaiisfy'd, 

EK. Rich, They ſhall be fatisfy'd: II read enough, 
When I do ſee the very book indeed, 
Where all my fins are writ, and that's my ſelf, 

Enter one with a glaſs. 

Give me that glaſs, and therein will I read, 
No deeper wrig les yet? hath ſorrow ſtruck 
So many blows upon this face of mine, 
And made no dee;er wounds ? oh flatt'ring glaſs, 

„Like o my followers in proſperity, 
Thou doſt beguile me. Was this face, the face 
That every day under his houſhold- roof 
Did keep ten thouſand men? was this the Jace, 
That like the fun did make behoJders wink? * 
38 ſoon my ſorrow hath deſtroy'd my face! 

75 — 4. 

1 

.in water- drops. 
Good King, great King, and yet not greatly good, 
Ah if my, Oc. 

— beholders wink? 
Is this the face, which fac'd ſo many follies, 
That was at laſt out- fac'd by Bolingbroke ? 
in brittle glory ſhineth in this face, 
As brittle as the glory is the face, 
3 there it is, crackt in an hundred ſhivers, 

ark, ſilent King, the moral of this ſport, 
How {oon my forrow, Cc. 

Boling, 

n 2 ” 

—— — Te, 4 
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Bo/ing. The ſhadow of your ſorrow hath deſtroy d B 

The ſhadow of your face, N al 
K. Rich, Say that again. 7 

The ſhadow of my ſorrow ! ha, let's ſee, To 
"Tis very true, my grief lies all within, A 
And theſe external manners of laments You 
Are merely ſhadows to the unſeen grief, To 
That ſwells with filence in the tortur'd ſoul, Wh 
There lies the ſubſtarce : znd 1 thank thee, King, I ſc 
Fer thy great bounty, that not only giy'ſt Lou 
Me cauſe to wail, but teacheſt me the way Cor 
How to lament the cauſe. 1'll beg one boon, Al 
And then be gone and trouble you no more, 
Shall I obtain it? 

Roling. Name it, fair couſin, | 
K. Rich, Fair couſin ! I amgrezter than a King: 

For when I was a King my flatterers . 
Were then but ſubjects; being now a ſubject, 
I have a King here to my flatterer: 
Being ſo great, I have no need to beg, = 

Beling. Yet ask. 
K. Rich. And ſhall I have? 
Boling. You ſhall. 

EK. Rich, Then give me leave to go. 
Boling. Whither? 
K. Rich. Whither you will, ſo I were from your ſip} 
Boling. Go ſomeof you, convey him to the Tower, 

On Wedneſday next we ſolemnly ſet down 
Our coronation : lords, prepare your ſelves. 

Ex. all but Abbot, Biſhop of Carliſle and Aumer| 

SCENE IV. 

Abbot. A woeful pageant have we here beheld, 

— — 
— — — — 2 * 

Xx. to the Tower. 

That riſe thus nimbly by a true King's fall, 
K. Rich. Oh good; convey : conveyers are you all; 

_ Boling, On Wedneſday, Oc. 
Bil 
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'; Biſhop. The woe's to come; the children yet unborn 
all feel this day as ſharp to them as thorn, 

Aum. You holy clergy-men, is there no plot 
To rid the realm of this pernicious blot ? 

Abbot. Before I freely ſpeak my mind herein, 
\ You ſhall not only take the ſacrament, 
To bury mine intents, but to effect 

Whatever I ſhall happen to deviſe. 
I ſee your brows are full of diſcontent, | 

Tour hearts of ſorrow, and your eyes of tears, 
Come home with me to ſvpper, and I'll hy 
A Plot [hall ſhew us all a merry day. [Exeunt, 

| (Pe ACHMWERY AMRWD Y 2.2Y EL IIS =O ES Ya (OEMS: ETD COINS PCS KISSES 

ACT. SCENE:-L 

Continues in London, 

1 Enter Queen and Ladies. 

c Qu EEN, 

| HIS way the King will come: this is the way 
To Julius Cæſar's ill-ereted tow'r, 

234 To whoſe flint bolom, my condemned lord 
Is doom'd a priſoner, by proud Bolingbroke, 

Here let us reſt, if this rebellious earth 
Have any reſting for her true King's Queen, 

Enter King Richard and Guards, 
© But ſoft, but ſee, or rather do not ſee, 
My fair roſe wither ; yet look up; behold, 
That you in pity may diſſolve to dew, 
And waſh him freſh again with true-love tears. 
O thou the model where old Troy did ftand, 

| Thou map of honour, thou King Richard's tomb, 
And not King Richard; thou moſt beauteous Inn, 

A | 

* 

hy ſhould hard- favour'd grief be lodg'd in thee, 
= When 



68 Ring RicnannD II. 
When triumph is boome an ale-houſe gueſt ? 

K. Rich, Jin not with grief, fair woman, do not gg 
To make my end too ſudden : learn, good ſoul, 
To think our former ſtate a happy dream, 
From which awak'd, the truth of what we are 
Shews us but this, I am ſworn brother, ſweet, 
To grim Neceſſity; and he and [ 
Will keep a league ti.l death, Hye thee to France, 
And cloiſter thee in ſome religious houſe; 
Our holy lives muſt win a new world's crown, 
Which our profane hours here have ſtricken down. 

Queen. How, is my Richard both in ſhape and mine 
* Transform'd and weak? bath Bolingbroke depos'd 
Thine intellect? hath he been in thy heart ? 
The Lion dying thruſteth forth his paw, 
Ard wounds the earth, if nothing elſc, with rage 
To be o'erpow'r'd : and wilt thou, pupil-like, 
Take thy correction mildly, kiſs the rod, 
And fawn on rage with baſe humility, 
Which arta Lion anda King of beaſts ? 

K. Rich, A King of beaſts indeed; if ought but beaſt 
I had been ſtill a happy King of men. 
Good, ſometime Queen, prepare thee hence for Fran 
Think I am dead, and that ev'n here thou tak'ft, 
As from my death bed, my laſt-living leave. 
In winter's tedious nights fit by the fire 
V/ith good old folks, and let them tell thee tales 
Of woeful ages, long ago betide : 
And ere thou bid good night, to quit their grief, 
Tell thou the lamentable fall of me, 
And ſend the hearers weeping to their beds.“ 
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* to their beds. 
For why? the ſenſeleſs brands will ſympathize 
The heavy accent of thy moving tongue, 
And in compaſſion weep the fire out: 
And ſome will mourn in aſhes, ſome coal-black, 
For the depoſing of a rightful King. 
 $CENE— 
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ol $ CE NE I. 

Enter Northumberland. 

North. My lord, the mind of Bolingbroke is chang'd: 
Tou muſt to Pomfret, not unte the Tower, 

e, | And, Madam, there is order ta'en tor you: 
ith all ſwift ſpeed, you muſt away to France. 

K. Rich. Northumberland, thou ladder where witha] 
| The mounting Bolingbroke aſcends my throne, 
Pe time ſhall not be many hours of age 
More than it is, cre foul ſin-gath'ring head 
$hall break into corruption; thou ſhalt think, 
PR he divide the realm, and give thee half, 

t is too little, helping him to all: 
And he ſhall think, that thou which know'ſt the way 
To plant un! ightful Kings, wilt know again, 
Being ne'er ſo little urg'd, another way 

| oh: pluck him headlong from th'uſurped throne. 
Ca he love of wicked friends converts to fear ; 

That fear to hate; and hate turns one or both, 
rand ro worthy danger, and deſerved death. 

North. My guilt be on my head, and there's an end: 
Take leave and part. for you muſt part forthwith. 
EK. Rich. Doubly divorc'd? Bad men, ye violate 

two-fold marriage; *twixt my crown and me: 
And then betwixt me and my married wife. 
Let me unkiſs the oath, 'twixt thee and me: 

[ To the Queen, 
Wind yet not ſo, for with a kiſs 'twas made. 

art us, Northumberland : 1, towards the North, 
here ſhiv'ring cold ard fickneſs pines the clime: 

My Queen to France; from whence ſet forth in pomp 
She came adorned hither like ſweet May, 
ent back like Hollowmas, or ſhorteſt day, 
| 38 And muſt we be diy ided? muſt we part? 
'S$anilh us both, and ſend the King with nie. 

3 
1 

North. 



Rig RicnanrD II. | 
North, That were ſome love, but little policy * Wi 
K. Rich, Thus give I mine, and thus take I thy heart, « W 

[Ihey 75. 4x0 

een, Give me mine own again; were no good 10 aw aa wn again; 175 
To take on me to keep, and kill thy beart. [Kiſs again! {Vo 
So, now I have mine own again, be gone, 
That I may ſtrive to kill it with a groan. «5 Je, 

K. Rich. We make woe wanton with this fond delay; * 
Once more adieu; the reſt let ſorrow ſay, PRO Bar 

| bye i 

SCENE III. 

Enter York and his Dutcheſs. F 

Dutch. Y lord, you told me you would tell the reſt; 3 
M W hen weeping made you break the ſtory off Ar 

Of our two couſins coming into London. « Evi 
York. Where did I leave ? Die 
Durch. At that ſad ſtop, my lord, No 

Where rude miſ-govern'd hands, from window- tops, But 

Threw duſt and rubbiſh on King Richard's head, * Wh 
York, Then as 1 ſaid, the Duke, great TOs Hi. 

© Mounted upog a hot and fiery ſteed, © Th 
© Which his aſpiring rider ſeem'd to know, 0 

dut little policy. 
Queen. Then . he goes, thither let me go. 
E. Rich. So two together weeping, make one woe, 

Weep thou for me in France ; | for thee here : 
Better far off, than near, be ne'er the near. * 
Go, count thy way with ſighs, I mine with groans. 
Queen. So longeſt way ſhall have the longeſt moans. f 
K. Rich. Twice for one ſtep I'l] groan, the Way. be · 

ing ſhort, | | 
And piece the way out with a heavy heart, 
Come, come, in wooing ſorrow let's be brief, 
Since wedding it, there is ſuch length in grigkt , 
One kiſs ſhall top our mouths, and dumbly. Fart; 
Thus give I mine, Cc. 

* 
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With flow, but ſtately pace, kept on his courſe : 

_ While/all tongues cry'd, God 1tave thee, Bolingbroke: 
ki{:, Lau would have thought the very windows ſpake, 
p00d So many greedy looks of young and o'd 

/ 2 caſements darted their deſiring eyes 
gain Upon his viſage ; and that all the walls 

© With painted imag'ry had ſaid at once, 
C Jeſu preſerve thee, welcome Bolingbroke, 

lay; % Whilſt he, from ore fide to the other turning, 
eunt © Bare - headed lower than his proud ſteed's neck, 
— © Beſpoke them thus; I thank you countrymen ; 

© And thus ſtill doing, thus he paſt along, 
Dutch. Alas! poor Richard, where rides he the while? 

Tor. As in a theatre, the eyes of men, 
Atter a well. grac'd actor leaves the ſtage, 

0e idly bent on him that enters next, 
Thinking his prattle to be tedious: 
Even ſo, or with much more contempt, men's eyes 
© Did ſcowle on Richard; no man cry'd, God ſave him; + 

No joyful tongue gave him his welcome home; 
8, But duſt was thrown upon his ſacred head, 

* Which with ſuch gentle ſorrow he ſhook off, 
„ His face till combating with tears and ſmiles, 

© The badges of his grief and patience; 
. , © That had not God, for ſome ſtrong purpoſe, ſteel'd 

Wich e The hearts of men, they muſt perforce have melted, 
And barbariſm it ſelf have pitied him. 

'But heaven hath a hand in theſe events, 
Iso whoſe high will we bound our calm contents, 
Woe, To Bolingbroke are we ſworn ſubjects now, 

hoſe ſtate and honour I for aye allow. 

ry off 

ns. | SCEN.E--Iv. E 

oans, Enter Aumerle. 
Y be. Dutch. Here comes my ſon Aumerle. 
Tork. Axmerle that was, 

ut that is loſt for being Richard's friend. 
And, Madam. you muſt call him Rutland now: 
am in Parliament pledge for his truth, 
And laſting fealty in the new-made King, 

Dutch, 
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Dutch. Welcome, my ſon; who are the Violets now, 
That ſtrew the green lap of the new- come ſpring? TJ. 

Aum, Madam, Iknow not, nor I greatly care: 1 
God knows 1 had as lief be none, as one. | 

York, Well, bear-you well in this new ſpring of time, | 
Left you be cropt before you come to prime, 
What news from Oxford? hold thoſe juſts and triumphs? 

Aum. For ought 1 know, they do. | 
Tork. You will be there. . 
Aum. If God prevent me not, I purpoſe ſo. | 
York. What ſealis that that hangs without thy boſom? | H. 

Yea, look ſt thou pale? let me ſee the writing, f 
 Aum, My lord, 'tis nothing. 3 
York. No matter then who ſees it. 1 

I will be ſatisfied, let me ſee the writing. 
Aum. I do beſeech your grace to pardon me, 

It is a matter of fall conſequence, . "6 

Which for fame reaſons I would not have ſeen, 
York, Which for ſome reaſons, Sir, I mean to ſee 

I fear, I fear, 1 27 2 
Dutch. What ſhould you fear, my lord? 

'Tis nothing but ſome bond he's enter'd into, 
For gay appare], againſt the triumph. 

York, Bound to himſelf ? what doth he with a bond 
That he is bound to? wife, thou art a fool. i 
Boy, let me (ee the writing. | 3 

Aum, I do beſeech you pardon me, I may not ſnhnew. 
it. | 

York, I will be ſatisfied, let me ſee it, I ſay. | 
| [ Snatches it. and reads, 

Treaſon ! foul treaſon! villain, traitor, ſlave! : 
Dutch. What's the matter, my lord? 
ork, Hoa, who's within there? ſaddle my horſe, 

Heav'n for his mercy ! what treachery is here? 
Dutch. Why, what is't, my lord! 
Tork. Give me my boots, I ſay: ſaddle my horſe, 

Now by my honour, my lite, my troth 
I will appeach the villain. 

Dutch. What is the matter? 
York. Peace, fooliſh woman. | 
Dutch, I will not peace: what is the matter, ſon! ! 

Aut. . 
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W. Aum. Good mother, be content; it is no more 
Than my poor life muſt anſwer, 

Dutch. Thy life anſwer! 

e, SCENE v. 
hs?“ Euter Servant with Boots. 

Tork. Bring me my boots. I will unto the King. 
Datch. Strike him, 4umerls, (Poor boy thou art a- 

maz'd.) 
Hence, villain, never more come in my fight, 
l [ Speaking to the ſer vans 

mn} 

Tork. Give me my boots. 
Dutch. Why, York, what wilt thou do ? 

Wile thou not hide the treſpafs of thine own ? 
Have ws more ſons? or are we like to have? 
ls not my teeming date drunk up with time? 

And wilt thou pluck my fair fon from mine age, 
And rob me of a happy mother's name:? 

Is not he like thee? Is not he thine own? 
* York. Thou fond mad woman, 
* Wilt thou conceal this dark conſpiracy ? 

A dozen of them here have ta'en the ſacrament; 
d And interchangeably have fer their hands, 

To kill the King at Oxford. 
Dutch. He ſhall be none: 

ew | We'll keep him here; then what is that to him ? 
: York. Away, fond woman: were he twenty times 
My ſon, I would appeach him. | | 

ade. Dutch. Hadſt thou groan'd fer him 
As 1 have done, thou'dit be more pitiful : 
But now I know thy mind; thou dsft ſuſpe& 

ſe, þ That I have been diſloyal to thy bed, 
And that he is a baſtard, not thy ſon : 
Sweet York, ſweet husband, be not of that mind: 
He is as like thee as a man may be, 
Nor like to me, nor any of my kia, 
| And yet J love him. 

York, Make way, unruly woman. [Exit, 
' Dutch, After, Aumerle, mount thee upon his horſe, 

on! i D Spur 
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Spur poſt, and get before him to the King, 7 
And beg thy pardon, ere he do accule tnee, 
I' not be [Mn behind : though I be old, 

I doubt not but to ride as faſt as Nork: 

And never will | riſe up from the ground, | 

Till Belingbroke have pardun'd thee, Away. [Exeunt. 
— 

SCENE VI. 

Changes to Oxford. 

Fnter Bolingbroke, Percy, and other Lords. 

ana. AN no man tell of my unthiifty ſon ? 
Tis full three months ſince | did ſee him laſt, 

If any plague hang over us, tis he: 
J would to heav'n, my lords, he might be found, 
'Inquire. at London, mongſt the taverns there: 
For there, they ſay, he daily doth frequent, 
With unreſtrained looſe companions : 
Even ſuch, they ſay, as ſtand in narrow Janes, 
And rob our watch, and beat our paſſengers, 
While he, young, wanton, and effeminate boy, 
Takes on the point ef honour, to ſupport 
So diſſolute a crew. | 

Percy. My !o'd, ſome two days ſince [ faw the Prince, 
And told him of theſe triumphs held at Oxford, 

Boling. And what faid the galant? | 
Percy. His anſwer was; he would unto the ftews, 

And from the common'ſt creature pluck a glove, 
And wear it as a favour, and with that | 
He would unborſe the luſtieſt challenger. 

Boling. As diſſo ute as deſp'rate, yet through both 
I ſee ſome ſparks of hope, which elder days 
May happily bring forth. But who comes here? 

Enter Anmerle, FOR 

Anm. Where is the King ? | 
Beling. What means ow couſin, that he ſtares 

And looks fo wildly ? 
Aus., God live your grace. I do beſeech your Ja.!“ 

::it y | 
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i O loyal father of a treach'rous ſon ! 
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To have ſome conference with your grace alone. 
Boling. Withdraw your {elves, and leave us here alone. 

What is the matter with our couſin now ? ' 
Aum. For ever my my knees grow to the earth Keel. 

My tongue cleave to my roof within my mouth, 
Unleſs a pardon, ere | riſe or ſpeak. 

Boling. Intended or committed was this fault? 
If but the firſt, how heinous Ger it be, 
To win thy »fter-love. I pardon thee. 

Aum. Then give me leave that I may turn the key, 
That no man enter til! the tale be done. TI 

Boling, Have thy deſire. [York w:thin, 
Tork. My Liege beware, look to thy felt, 
Thon haſt a trait-r in thy preſence there, 

Boling. Villain, lil make thee fafe. 
Aum. Stay thy revengeful hand, thou haſt no cauſe 

to fear. 
Ycrk, Open the door, ſecure fool-hardy King: 

Shall I for love ſpeak treaſon to thy face? 
Open the door, or | will break it open, 

SCENE VII. 

Enter York, 
Boling. What is the matter, uncle? ſpeak, take breath. 

Tell us how near is danger, 
That we may arm us ta encounter it, 

Tork. Peruſe this writing hexe, and thou ſhalt know 
The reaſon tha my haſte forbids me ſhow, 

Aum. Remember as thou read ſt, thy. promiſe paſt : 
I do repen: me, read not my name there, 
My heart is not confed'rate with my hand. 

York, Villain, it was, ere thy hind ſet it down 
I tore it from the traytor's boſom, King; 

Fear, and not love, begets his penitenc: 
Forget to pity him, leit thy pity prove 

A ſerpent that will ſling thee to the heart. 
Beling. O heinous, firong, and bold conſpiracy! 

Thou clear, inamaculate, and ſilver fountain, 
From whence this ſtream, through muddy paſſages | D a | Hath 
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Hath had his current, and defil'd himſelf. 
Thy overflow of good converts to bad, 
And thine abundant goodneſs ſhall excuſe 
This deadly blot in thy digreſſing ſon. 

Tork. So ſhall my virtue be his vice's bawd, 
And he ſhall ſpend mine bonour with his ſhame; 
As thriftleſs ſons their ler ping fathers gold. 
Mine honour lives, when his diſhonour dies: 
Or my ſham'd life in his diſhonqur lies: 
Thou kill'R in his life, giving him breath, 
The traytor lives, the rue man's put to death. 

[ Dutcheſs within, 
Durch. What ho, my Liege, for heay'ns ſake let me in. 
Boling. What ſhrill-voic'd ſuppliant makes this eager 

cry ? 
Dutch. A woman, and thine aunt, great King, 'tis 1, 

Speak with me, pity me, open the door. 
A veggar begs, that never begg'd before 

Beling. My dang'rous couſin, let your mother in, 
1 know ſhe's come to pray for your foul ſin. 

York, If thou do os bg whoſoever pray, 
More fins for his forgiveneſs proſper may; 
This ſeſtet'd joint cut off, the reſt is ſound :; 
This let alone, will all the reſt con ound. 

SCENE VIII. 

Enter Dutcheſs . 

Dutch, O King, believe not this hard -hearted man, 
Love, loving not it ſelf, none other can, 

York. Thou frantick woman, what doſt thou do here? 
Shall thy old dugs once more a traitor rear ? | 

e. Dutch. Sweet York, be patient; hear me, gentle Liege, | 
þ  [ Kneels, 

Foling. Riſe up, good aunt. 
Dutch, Not yet, | thee beſeech , 

For ever will I knee] upon my knees, And 
_—_— — 

* 

— _ — — — — 

——begg'd before. 
Boling. Our ſcene is alter'd from a ſerious thing, 

And now chang'd to the beggar and the King : 
Jolixg. My dangerous couſin, c. 

= 
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And never ſee day that the happy _ | 
Till thou give joy, until thou bid me joy, 
By pard'ning Rutland, my tranſgreſſing boy. 
Ann, Unro my mother's prayers, I bend my knee. 

CENT 2 [ Kneels, 
Yerk, Againſt them both, my true joints bended. be. 

| [Kneoels. 
Ill may'ſt thou thrive, if thou grant any grace! 

Dutch, Pleads he in earneſt ? look upon his face; 
His eyes drop no tears, his prayers are in jeſt ; 
His words come from his mouth, ours from our breaſt ; 
He prays but faintly, and would be deny'd; 

We pray with heart and ſoul, and all beſide. 
His weary joints would gladly rife, I know ; 
Our knees ſhall kneel till ro. the ground they grow. 
His pr:yers are full of falſe hypocriſy, 
Ours of true zeal, and deep integrity; 
Our prayers do out-pray his, then let them crave 

That mercy, which true prayers ought to have. 
Boling Good aunt ſtand up. 
Dutch, Nay, do not ſay ſtand up, 

Bur pardon firſt; ſay sfrerwards ſtand up, 
And if I were thy nurſe, thy tongue to teach, 

Pardon ſhould be the firſt word of thy ſpeech, 

* 

iege. 
neels, 

And 

— — 

8347 

I never long'd to hear a word till now : 

Say, pardon, King, let pity teach thee how. * 
D 3 Bobing. 

1 

tꝛacn the how, 
Th: word is ſhort, but not fo ſhort as ſweet, 
No word like pardon, for Kings mowths ſo meet. 

York, Speak 1t in French, King, ſay Pardonnez ey. 
Dutch. D>ſt theu teach pardon, pardon to deſttcy } 

Ah my ſow'r husband, wy hard-hearted lord, 
That ſets the word it {:It againft the word. 
peak pardon, as *ws current in our land, 

Ine chopoing French we do not underftand; 
hine eye begins to ſpeak, ſet thy tongue there: 

Or 1a thy piteous he:rt plant thou thine ear, 
That hear og how cur plaints and prayers do pierce; 
$ity may move thee, pardon to rehear!e, 
| Boing. Good aunt, &c. 
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Boling. Good aunt, ſtand up. 
Dutch. J do not ſue to ſtand, 5 

Pardon is all the ſuit I have in hand. 
Boling. I pardon him, as heay'n ſhall pardon me. 
Dutch. O happy vantage of a kneeling knee ! 

Yet I am ſick for fear; ſpeak it again: 
Twice ſaying pardon, doth not pardon twain, 
But makes one pardon ſtrong, 

Boling. With all my heart 
I pardon him. 

Dutch, A God ofi earth thou art. 
Beling. But for our truſty brother-in-law, the Abbot, 

With all the reſt of that conſorted crew, 
Deſtruction ſtreight ſhall dog them at the heels. 
Good uncle, help to order ever powers 
To Oxford, or where'er theſe traitors are, * 

A Py 1 11118 „„ S 1 — — — W 

— 

SCENE IX. 

Enter Exton and à Servant. 

Exton. Didſt thou not mark the King, what words 
he ſpake ? | . 

Have I no friend will rid me of this living feat? 
Was it not fo? | 

Serv, Thoſe were his very words. 
Exton. Have I no. friend? quoeth he; he ſpake it 

twice, 
And urg'd it twice together ; did he not ? 

Serv, He did. 

* traitors are. . 
They ſhall not live within this world, I ſweat , 
Rut 1 will have them, if I once know where, 
Vacle farewel, and coufin adieu; | rn 

Your mother well hach pray'd, and prove you true. 

Dutch. Come my old fon, I pray heav'n make-thee | | 

BEW » 8 
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Exton, And ſpeaking it, he wiſtly look'd on me, 

As who ſhould ſay, I would thou wert the man 

That would divorce this terror from my heart ? 

Meaning the King at Pomſret. Come, let's go: 
I am the King's friend, and will rid. his foe, Exeune. 
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SCENE X. 

A Priſon at Pomfret Caſile, 

Enter King Richard, 

c 1 Have been ſtudying, how to compare 
I This priſon where | live, unto the world; 
* And, for becauſe the world is populous, 
* And here is nota creature but my ſelf, 
I canpot do it, yet I'll hammer on' t. 
My brain I'll prove the female to my foul, 
© My ſou), the father; and theſe two beget 
* A gereration of ſtill- breeding thoughts; 
* And theſe ſame thoughts people this lictle world ; 
In humour, like the people of this world, 
For no thought is contented. The better ſort, 
(s thoughts of things divine) are intermixt 
With ſcruples, and do ſet the word it ſelf 

Againft the word; as thus; Come little ones; and the 
again, 4; 

It ts as hard to come, as for a Camel 
To thread the poſtern of a needls's eye. 
Thoughts tending to ambition, they do plot 
Unlikely wonders ; how theſe vain weak nails 

May tear a paſſage through the flinty ribs 
Of this hard world, my ragged priſon-walls: 
| And for they cannot die in their own pride, | 
' Thovghts tending to content, flatter themſelyes, 

© Thar they are not the firſt of fortune's ſlaves, 
* Aud. all not be the laſt. Like filly beggars 

Whe 
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* Who ſitting in the ſtocks, refuge their ſhame, | 
© That many have, and others muſt fit there, 
And in this thought, they find a kind of eaſe, 
© Bearing their own misfortune on the back 
Of ſuch as have before endur'd the like. 
* Thus play I in one priſon, many people, | 
© And none contented. Sometimes am I King, 
Then treaſon makes me wiſh my ſelf a beggar, 
c 

f 

Li 

cg 

4 

ec 

And ſo lam. Thed' cruſhing penury { 
Perſwades me, I was better when a Kipg; 
Then am | king'd again ; and by and by, | | 
Think that IJ am uaking'd by Belingbroke, | 
And ſtreight am nothing but what-e'er I am, | 
Nor 1, nor any man, that but man is, 
With nothing ſhall be pleas'd, till he be eas'd 

* With being nothing Muſic do 1 hear? [Afußck. 
Ha, ha; keep time: how ſow'r ſweet muſic is 
When time is broke, and no proportion kept? | 
So is it in the muſic of men's lives. 
And here have I the daintineſs of ear, 
To check time broke in a diſorder'd ſtring ; 
But for the concord of my ftate and time, 
Had not an ear to hear my true time broke: 
I wafted time, ard now doth time waſte me. 
For now hath time made me his numbring clock: 
My thoughts are minutes; and with hgh they jar, 
Their watches to mine eyes, the outward watch; 
W hereio my fo1ger, like a dial's point, 
Is pointing itil, ia cleanſing them from tears. 
Now, Sir, the ſounds that tell whar hour it is, 
Are clamorous groabs, that ſtrike upon my heart, 
Which is the beil ; ſo fighs, and tears, and yroans, 
Shew minutes, hours, and times — O but my time 
Runs poſting on, in BekngÞroke's proud joy, 
While 1 ftand fooling here, his jack o'th' clock, 
This mulic mads me, let it ſound no more; 
For though it have help'd mad men to their wits, 
In me it ſeems, it will make wiſe men mad. 
Yet bielſ;ng on his heart that gives it me, 
For 'tis a ſign of love; and love to Richard 
Es a ſtrange brooch, in this all-bating wo: 1d. 

SCENE 

_ 
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SCENE XI, 

Enter Groom. 

Groom. Hail, royal Prince, “ 
K. Rick, What art? how com'ft thou hither ? 

W here no man eyer comes, but that ſad dog 
That brings me food, to make misfortune live? 

Groom, I was a poor groom of thy ftable, King, 
When thou wert King; who travelling tow'rds Tork, 
With much ado, at lengtb have gotten leave 
To look upon my, ſometime, maſter's face. 
O how it yern'd my heart, when I beheld 
In London ſtreets, that coronation day; 
When Bolingbroke road on Roan Barbary, 
That horſe, that thou ſo ofren haſt beftrid, 
That horſe, that I ſo carefully have drefs'd. 

K. Rich. Rode he on Barbary ? tell me, gentle friend, 
How went he under him ? 

Groom. So proudly as he had diſdain'd the ground. 
K. Rich, So proud that Bolingbroke was on his back! 

That jade bath eat bread from my royal hand, 
This hand hath made him proud with clapping him, 
Would he not ſtumble ? would he not fall down, 
(Since pride mult have a fall) and break the neck 
Of thit proud man, that did uſurp his back ? 
Forgiveneſs, horſe; why do 1 ll on thee, 
Since thou, created to be aw'd by man, 
Waſt born to bear? I was not made a horſe, 
And yet I bear a burthen like an aſs, 
Spur-gail'd, and tir'd by jaunting Bolingbroke, 

| SCENE 
1 

— 4 

* opal Prince. 
R. Rich. Thanks, noble Peer. ; 

The cheapeſt of us, is ten groats too dear, 
What art thou? and how com'lt, c. 

— 
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SCENE XII. 

Enter Keeper With a difh, 

Rep, Fellow, give place; here is no longer ſtay, 
[ To the Groom. 

KR. Rich, If thou love me, 'tis time thou wert away. 
Groom. What my tongue dares not, that my heart 

ſhall ſay. Exit. 
Keep. My lord, wiltt pleaſe you to fall to? 
R. Rich. Taſte of it firſt, as thou wert wont todo 
Keep, My lord, I darenot; for Sir Pierce of Exton, 

Who late came from the King, commands the contrary. 
K. Rich. The Dev'l take Henry of Lancaſter, and thee. 

Patience ts ſtale, and I 2m weary of it, | Beats the Keeper, 
Keep. Help, help, help. | 

Enter Exton and Servants, 

K. Rich. How now } what means death in this rude 
. 

Wretch, thine own hand yields thy deatn's inſt-ument 
ang | Snatching a Sword, 

Go thou, and fill another room-in hell. [Ks another. 
Exton ſtrives him aown, 

That hand ſhall burn in never-quenching fire, 
That ſtaggers thus my perſon : thy fierce hard 
Hath with the King's blood ſtain'd the King's own land, 
Mount, mount my ſoul, thy ſeat is up on high, 
Whilſt my groſs fleſh. ſinks downward, here to die. 

Exton, As full of valour, as of royal blood, 
Bath have I ſpilt: Oh would the deed were good! 
For now the devil that told me I did well, 
Says, that this deed is chronicled in hell. 
This dead King to the living King l' bear; 
Take hence the reſt, and give them burial here. 

SCENE 

Dies. 

CExreunt. 

— wr VE: ND. 
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S CEN E changes, 

Fiowriſh : Enter Bolingbroke, York, with other Lords 
3 and attendants. 2 

Boling. Ke uncle York, the lateſt news we hear, 
Is that the rebels have conſum'd with fire 

Or town of Cicefter in Glonceſterſhire ; 
But whether they be ta'en or lain, we hear not. 

Enter Northumberland. 

Welcome, my lord : what is the news ? 
North. Firſt to thy ſacred ſtate wiſh I all happineſs; 
The next news is, | have to London ſent 
The heads of Sal'sbury, Spencer, Blunt and Kent : 
The manner of their taking may appear 
A: large di'courſed in this paper here. | 

[ Preſenting à pater. 
Boling, We dank thee, gentle Percy, for thy pains, 

And to thy worth will add righ: worthy gains, 

Enter Fitz-water, 

Fitzw, My lord, I have from Oxford ſent to Londen 
The heads of Broccas, and Sir Bennet Seely , 
Two of the dangerous conſorted traytors, 

That ſought at Oxford thy dire overthrow, 
Boling. Thy pains, Fitz-water, ſhall not be forgot, 

Right noble is thy merit, well 1 wot. 

Enter Percy aud the Biſhop of Carliſle. 

Percy. The grand conſpirator, Abbot of Weſtminſter, 
With clog of conſcience, and ſour melancholy, 
Hath yielded vp his body to the grave : R 

uc 
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But here is Carliſle, living to abide 
Thy kingly doom, and ſentence of his pride, 

Boling. Carliſle, this is your doom: 
Chuſe out ſome fecret place, ſome reverend room 
More than thou haſt, and with it joy thy life; 
So as thou liv'ft in peace, die free from ſtrife. 
For though mine enemy thou haſt ever been, 

- High ſparks of honour in thee I have ſeen. 

Enter Exton with a 6offin, 

F:ton. Great King, within this coffin I preſent 
Thy bury'd fear. Herein all breathleſs lies 
The mightieſt of thy greateſt enemies, 
Richard of Bourdeaux, by me hither brought. 

Boling. Extox I thank thee not, for thou haſt wrought 
A deed of ſtaughter with thy fatal hand, 
Upon my head, and all this famous land. 
Go — your own mouth, my Lord, did I this 

eed. 
Boling, They love not poiſon, that do poiſon need; 

Nor do | thee, though I did wiſh him dead; 
I hate the murth'rer, love kim murthered. 
The guilt of condcience take thou for thy labour, 
But neither my good word, nor princely favour, 
With Cain go wander through the ſhade of night, 
And never ſhew thy head by day, or light. 
Lords, I proteſt my ſoul is full of woe, 
That blood ſhould ſprinkle me, to make me grow. 
Come mourn with me for what I do lament, 
And put on ſullen black incontinent : 
I make a voyage to the Holy-land, 
To waſh this blood off from*my guilty hand. 
March ſadly after, grace my mourning here, 
In weeping over this untimely bier. Exeunt omnes 

R INI S. 
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